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PRk£FAOE 

ewr •ve discovered after read:lng through what is 
called. Modern Verse of Living Writers. what abstraction 
in poetry should, and must be. if it's ever to be at 
a,11. It~s tha distillation of onets inward a.nd. secret 
self. This rare fluid, once released, is the correct 
colour-basts of modern landscape, skyscape, drea:msoape. 
Most of t;he moderns, in a revulsion from the late 
Victorian verse whioh is stmply music and anatomy, 
don't know this and write their abstractions - outwardly. 
Elizabeth Barret Browning wrote with a stethoscope; 
these Moderns with a miorosoope. The results are 
start:l lng, but not convlnoing. I wonder if Epstein's 
Rima. is the disttllation of tnward anc:l secret Epstein 
applied to t:he green house of leaves, a fairy wood and a 
fairy love? If so, what a splend.idly th lng it 
must be •••• Bach and Shelley went to Heaven for their 
abstract ions - and the Kingdom of Heaven is within-:-:-:-. 
I myself write blotched attempts at poetry from a starved 
and stra:n.ge body. I have not distilled my abstre.ot. 
perhaps never shall ••• " 

(Robin Hyde, approximately 1933, Quoted by Glorie, 
Rawlinson in her introduct ton to .[<t\lses ~.PY the Sea, 
p. xi'lr) • 



CHAPTER Ia INTRODUCTION 

Of t fe'!fr ltterary cn·'.!.tics who have 11ed the 

Robtn Hyde (:l) ~ none, I paid suff'io ient 

attentlon to 1ife 

which is revealed through her art. In thtg thaais, I 
hope to show that, ·for Robin Hyde, lnterpreta,tton of the 

human experience was assent ially arl interpretation ()f 

the ity of huwJ.n life, the 'bionshtp between the 

t3.nd the ~ and of tht:1 function of , when 

tty and 1dealtty conflict. In doing thts, I ~hall 

restrict my discussion to two later ~ both ed upon 

autobiographical material; the novel l'_he G9dwi ts Flz 

and" the poem, 911 Houses by the 

1 ty, id.ee.J lty and dream seem to be the i;:rce

ocoupa.tions of Robin Hyd_e&s poetry from h~llr first 

pub1t ln 1 

theme is obscured by poet 

from a fatry tale world of nymphs and , roses, 

gypsies a.:nd tnysiGtn dew e These 13,re also apparent 

in 1935, an.d in much of the verse of 

Persephone tn Wlnte;r, 1937 (:3). f.for11ev,r:;r the reveal 

an tnoresstng depth of inelght, 

•The Orphic no longlng 

~'The yew~-tree maze I where ever 

thrust further apart", (4) 

ua .. l 

l. The pseudor1ym of Iris Gutver Wilkinson. 
2. New Zealand Novels, H. Winston Rhodes. N.Z. Untverstty 

----~Press
0

1969u p.53. 
J. Dates of Publication. 
h. ~~Haunted G1:irde:n1', Pe:r~eohone l:n Wtnt~, ffurst & 

Blackettt 19)7, p.106. 



towards, 

Grey sands. dear to the touch. 
Dark in the tide-runs, starred 
By the tiny claws alighted 
Of white throat terns 0 benighted 
Here on the island. Not much 
Save their harsh mutinies, and the faint 

bells swung 
In twilight. The bells of the pe.raha rung 
Softly, through a dream unmarred. (5) 

( 3) 

As Robin Hyde turns towards her own experience, to express 
her vision of life in poetry which draws directly upon 

the landscape, the situations and people which she knows 

well, the verse becomes less rhetorical, the themes 

emerge more clearly. 

James K. Baxter writes of Robin Hyde's early poetry: 

~one has the sense that a true theme has not been found, 

that some actual knowledge is being suffocated". (6) 

I would agree with only the second part of this statement, 

and with his suggestion that "many of Robin Hyde's early 

poems are smiling painted masks covering a tormented 
faca~w (7), 1•ralse poems (whioh) dodge the issue of 

knowledge of self and the world." ( '?), 

A similar falseness is detectable in her early 

experiments with the novel form, The subjects of the 

biography Passpo!"C to Hell, 193.5, with its sequel Nor the 

Years Condemn , 1938, and the historical biography, 

Check to Your Kingt 1936, (J)were, one feels, carefully 

chosen to allow the author to express her personal point 

of view, t6 explore the ambiguity of human experience, 
the dualtty of i.deal and real and. the potnt of conflict 

at which either may become dream. Robin Hyde's 

journalistic and poetic talents are evident, the surfaoe 

brilliant, the characters almost credible. Yet one is 

5. 'Paraha' ibid.p.62. 
6. Aspects of Poetry in New .Zealand, James K. Baxter. 

Caxton 1967, p.28. 
7. Ibid.p.29. 
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left ult tmate1y wt th the impression tha,t somethlng has 

been faked, that the experiences of Starkie and de Thierry, 

the ideality. reality and dree.m of their lives, are betng 

forced into a mould which has its ortgin tn the consc:tou.s

ness of the author, .rather t11an in the characters them= 
selves. The factual basis does not correspond enttrely 

to the informing conception of life. 

~n~s!!l!X's Children, 1937, is the only prose work 
of Robin Hyde which is entirely fictional. That the 

fiction is fantasy has provoked criticism. yet this is, 
as I see tt, essential to the conception of the novel. 

In W.ednesda_yts Children, one f 1.nds "Rohin Hyde through 

a ve11• (8), in the expression of a vision of life in 
whlch it is possible for f•reallty and fantasy (to) 

become inextricably mixed" (9), each~ suh.jectively, true. 

It is in this novel that one flnds the mt:i.ch=quoted 

statementi 

It was Shakespeare who ••• lrnpt saying to me, 
•To thine own self be true~ • • • I began to 
wonder, 'Which eelf? Which self? True to whloh 
self?' You see, most surface selves are such 
lies ..• I was always in bad trouble with the 
truth. Not so much knowing what it is, a.s 
knowing which 1t is. My truths were amoebae; 
they h'ii.dS6'COnd selves, split personali t tes, 
double faces. (10) 

However, the fictional frameworlr ts that of a 

children's story- rather than a serious work of art, 
perhaps a.ppropr1atelyp when seen in the light of later 
works, but 9 when the novel ts considered alone as serious 

fictione tending towards a total incredtbility which 
cannot be justifled. That the adult reader is, in faot, 

led to ask not "Which truth?~~ but "What truth'?u, is 

largely the result of shallcrvt chara.oterizatton, and a plot 

8, A remark made by Professor H. Winston Rhodes in 
conversation wlth the author. 

9,, The New Zealand Novel, Joan Stevens, RE~ed 1961, p.58. 
1 o. W.,~nesda..;y 11 s C~tldreng Hurst & Blackett, 1937, p,273. 
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whtch oan thus only he imposed upon the oharaoters. 

Thus, the exploration of the relationshtp between 
reality, ideallty a.nd dream, although pervasive, was 

severely hampered by artistic diff'toulties until, in 1937 ~ 

the veil was removed,, and Robln Hyde~ for the f lrst t lme ~ 

attempted to transform her own experierme tnto a work of 

art, ~J;'he Gog~f~.ts FJ,x.t which is <ton the whole faithful 

to its setting - the times and places or Robin Hyde 11 s 

youthf~. ( 11) As an a.utobiogTaphical novel, and a family 

novel, a new depa.rtu:r·e :'ln New Zealand wrl i:: ingv it also 

presented arti.st1c problems, Wf1ich were not completely 

resolved. u1t has been much harder to write than anythj.ng; 

else, but what lt ts trylng to do ls something nobody ~lse 

has tried". (12) 

'rhat The Godwits_J[J;y tooli: two yE~arr~ to write is 

evidence of this difftoulty. Initially oonoatved ln 

March 1935 as ua faintly autobiographical novel called 
'~rh('J Godwtts Ply 1~ ••• ti~ll tng about the Colont~;i,l England-

hunger-. and they that depart and they thrrt (~tay home~~, ( 1)) 

a version was completed by l4'9.y 1935. It1 Jtu1e 1936 she 

began to rewrite the novel~ ":fthich ~~leapt into life as a 

virtually naw book." (14) Its writing was halted~ 

how.,,,,-ir.-:;r; wh 11,~ other Wi'll"l{ was pre po.red for publ icat 'Lon~ 

. a.nd resumed tn Oo tober, while Rcb tn Hyde \'i%1B lodgtng tn 

D11nei:li:n, the manusorl pt be1ng; completed after her r~turn 

in December to Auckland .• Bhe sought seclusion i•rhile the 

f tna.l draft was typed, ln a aab.ln on the Whan~;aroa Harbour, 

and posted 1 t tci England in March 1937, upo-ri, l'H::r return 

to Auckland 9 to the Lodge at Auckland Mental Hospital 

where she had. been a voluntary patient for three years o 

11. Intrcid.uction to The Godwits Fly, Gloria Rawlim1on. 
Auckland U:niverstty Press, 19'?0, p.x. 

12. Robin Hyde. Letter dated. 18th November9 1936. 
quoted by Gloria Rawlinson. Ibid p. xvi. 

13. Robin Hyde quotTt.lon. Ibid p.xiv. 
1l~. Ibid .. p.xiv·. 
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Lee.vlnp,; the Lodge 1n Aprtl 19:37, Robin Hyde went to 

live in 9, b&.ch at Milford~ where she began to wrtte the 

long poem, ~'Houses by the Sea" p again us l:ng material (lraw·n 

from her own. chtldhood expertenoe, to interpret the 

rel1:;i.tionship in life between the ideal and the real. 'rhe 

po am ~gbeoame p~irt of her luggage 1 n tl:1e neJl.:t two years_ 

over, 
( 15) tl1e f 

sad. and corracterl 1 n many strange placH:is~1 , 

Cl.raft typed. :tn England before her death 

in August, 1939. 
Housc~s by the sea~ p wh:l.0:1 was not publtshed until 

1952, tn the volume of l.lollected poems whlch bears the 
same title¥ thus marlrs both the conclusion and cu1mine.t1on 

of her literary oareer. In thle poem~ discovered 

her true poetic voice. and mastered the medium which she 
had always preferred. 

I don•t &ltogether aoprove of myself, how 
oan one approve of a writer who claims a love of 
v~rse foremost. but who also writes novalae short 
stortes and a ,journal :'lstio hotch-potoh? The 
novels and s >:<,rt stories rntghtn 't be so bad :'.i.f I 
oould write them EHl I want to Bi1t the 
journa.listto stuff .•• I hate 1~nd. fear. But I 
have ne,yer h~i..d much option. (16). 

Robin Hy<le, l·'fri t lng near the end of h':?r journey to 

F;ngland, indicates her own ~e,tisft~.otion. 

nut at; t 1mes t'.3 tnce rf;&vl tng over tlH~ pcH~t 
of this last yea.r, peaceful and. even. happy ••• (1'7) 

One :further point remains to be made; before I 

examine in detatl the theme of these two works. I have 
left to others better qualH'ted the evaltFitton of Robln 

Hyde as a Nc")W Zee.land arttst9 the sig1:1ifioa:nce of her 

writ :1.ng in relation to the themes ohare.oterietic of New 

16. 

In.trocluct ton to Houses bv the Sea, Glor,.a Rawl tnson. 
Caxton 1952,-p:l.9. ·~ ·- ·--

Letter to Johannes Andersen. The l~;ven:l.1~, 
26th Aug1JJ1t, 19J9. (c:~uoted by Joan Stevens, 
op.cit. p.53). 

15th Septernber, 1938 letter quoted by Glori&. 
Rawlinson in I:nt:roduot ion to £!2uses by the Sea. 
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Zealand 11 terature, preferr1.n.'1; to heed her own injunction, 

We m.u.st u they say r clevelop a purely Colonial style P 

no f,amtly or Windsor ghostst loc~.l colour Ta1d on 
as thick a.s a ohortne 0 s grease-patnt. Sit about 
s tm:rLng to tu is emd babbllng of bell-birds for the 
term of your :natural life, but if you hapoen to 
thl nlt of someth 1. wh ~.oh ml ght ha·.re t)CCU1'Ted just 
anywhere in the ·vwrld o:t in.an, wo1!1'3.n a;nd ch lld • 
keer,i it dark. I hate these s t1rely insul::;,r 
New Ze13,landers. ( 18) 

It ts undentable that Robin Hyde draws her un:i.versal theme 

from a Mew Zealand context iv that, in iJ1~~-Godw'tt_s liilz she 

uses $'the colon tal Engle.nd-hunger'i, and the soc tal 

condHions in New Zealand in the pertod from 1910 to 

1928, as esGential p.si.rts of the p:.1rtlcular situa,ticm which 

she desorlbes; that"Houses by the Sea"desor:l.bes the 

childhood b<?8U:}h of many a New 'rhi::~ art j st 

draws upon her own experience; how could it be otherwise? 

More stgntficant, I f1~el, ts the me.nner h1 which the 

m: . .i,tural setttng t!'.J fully ~cntegrated wi.th the themes of 

novel and poem. The nat1.:1.ral emvironmen1t of the New 

Zealand er, in part tcular, the :)trnh and the sea, plays a 

large part i:n the consoiousness of the people whom Robln 

Hyde portrays, s.s ob jeo t 1 ve landscape ~:md sub jeot i ve 

dreamscape; it is part of thetr 11vesJ of the harmonious 

or dirrnordant forces which determine thei.r way of seeing. 

It 9 s utE;1J.n function is indicated ln the words of her frtend 

and contemporary poet, D'Arcy Cresswe11e 

18. 

N'owadays thflre are many who be1teve that the 
nature r.hat mi.r.rounds us, the hills cln.d. lihe trees 
and the flowers o.nd the btrd s and muoh else f \s the 
perfect original of art; but I hold it is the 
splrt t or. harmony of naturEi ttF1t 18 mc~ant, by wh lch 
we may "'i ve eX)'.Yress lon, by means of 8.nalogy, to 
the splr\t or ha~mony within ourselves. which 
would otherwise be silent. (19) 
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CHAPTf:l:R ~~a THE GODWITS FLY 

Godw1ts Flyt~ was the book about wh:leh Robin Hyde 

thought~ friends more often than any 
othere~. ( 1) It is, one feels~ a search f'or truth, on the 

of the author, as & through account of the 1 'l:ves of 

the w '&:liza and. Carly, Augusta. a.ml Johnt 

fully for the ftrst time her vision of the ionship 

between real and ideal, of harmony and conflict 'Ln the 

duality of huma.n experience; tence of the outer world, 

through sensory peroept1on, and experience of the inner, 
priYate worl<l of onal a.spirattons, 

te a third person narrf~tion~ ·with a.n omniscient 

narrator~ the of vlsi.on in the novel is lc;.rgely that 

of E:llza Hannay. It is throu,ISh her from child-

hood to ad.ul thoocl th:lt the theme of the novel :is presented. 

'l'he first half of the nmrel falls into three sectlons _ 

sta.geE:J in t;he d.evelopment of the theme, 

of settl - O~ri Street, Calver Street, 

by changeB 

In the 

first two chapters & at Orirl Street~ Eliza is brought .to 

the of eight. Both the inner and outer worlds of the 

ohild are , the latter ~t thts stage oonsisttng 

prim.!:u:-1ly of' father anrl mother. The na.rrs.t1ve ts generally 

coloured by lza~e toni a broader 1ve bel 

supplied throw:~h sages of d ialo.~ue artd the oooasional 

intrusion ~-n object narrator, to renn~al bcith the 

reality of the family ana~ the wa.y :ln whtc~h Eliza 

to thts tty. Thusf although Eliza is not allowed Fil 

preoooious self-awareness, through the presentation of her 

thoughts and her im;;i.gtnat io:n 0 the emergenoe of her e•:::rnscious= 

nsss of the duality· of life, ideal and 

together with the function of dream. 
•rhe confrontation of real and. 

l::iy the !iGlory Hole~11 of the first chapter, 

1. The Godw\_ts Fly. Introduct l()n. Glor 

1.1~ sym.bolis 

home of the 
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fairi~s in whom Ell.za has always wanted to believe. Her 

desire for "one glimpse of thetr blue wings" (2) is 

thwarted . 

. 'I want to go down the Glory Hole , ~ 
Mrs Malley laughed. 
llYou 0d get cobwebs on your pinny that your motherQs 
ironed 13.ll nice and fresh for you. You 11 re lucky 
l 'ltt'Je glrls to have such a good mother.' (1) 

i3he does, howev13r, :r.ecetve a. gift from the Fa.try queen, 

That night o when she dis covers that the Glor.11 Hole contains 

only disillusionment, Eliza's raluotamoe to assimilate the 

discrepancy between ideal and real is a.µpa.rent in the 

violence of her reaction. 

In the morning she came ln from the garden, where 
she had broken the lavender shoe and hidden tt 
away in the ash-can, right u.nder th~ scraped cold 
p~:ridge, where ~obody.w~u~d,ever b~~k, and told 
Cazly she had juut seen~ raLry. 

'Aren't there any fairles?f peretstad Eliza. fArenet 
there, Mummy?', 'Hun outside and. pl,sty, • said 
Augusta. •You can have a piece of bree.d and dripptng 
tf you 1 ike.' Eliza stopped crying;. a:bruptly, as 
if she had turned off a tlny tap behind her eyes. 
She had never really we.nted to cry, anyhow, except 
to find. out; the;:t fooled. and fooled,. an1

5
youldnit 

answer when you got them in a oorner. 

The pos1 tion of Augu.sta in this i.noldent is s1gnif1.oant. 

In these chapters, Augusta is seen largely through the 
uncomprehending m.tnd of the chtld who ~~would ri~~k all the 

clean plrmies in the world, all the scoldings or erven the 

hairbrush, for one nii.nute to watch the fairies". (6) She 
is assocL3.ted w:l th an..it1ety, tfthe forehes.d me.rl{ed deep 

het~·rnen the eyebrows wl th two vertical 1 i:nes'~ ( 7), and a 

gr'tm. purJ.ta.nical concern for respeotabiltty, symhollsed 

by clean linen. In keeping her ohtldren apart from other 

~. 'I'he_goc,iwtts Fl;i, p.6. 
~J. Ibid, p.7 
4. Ibid. o. 8. 
5. Ihtd. p.9. 
6. lhid. p.6. 
'/. I ')id. p. IS. 
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ch:'Llt'lren and the harsher aspects of real tty. she ls e.lread;y 

creatlng ln them em :tnability to accept t::he reality of 1lfe. 

The result of Augusta•s ohsessi·ve struggle inst 

her environment, a product of the conflict between real 
and :'I.deal in her own life, is tndtcated by an ohjeotlve 

narrat1ve vr:iioe, a.:nttolpatlng the later development. 

Stepping down from the hills was a blow from whloh 
Augusta took years to recover, It used up all her 
softness• all she had in hancl besides fortitude and 
pride. Whenever she won some little advantage, a 
neighbour who could he called 'nioe', a patch of 
lawn, a few yards of garden which Jorm refused to 
dig, something went wrongs and the furniture-van. 
drawn by the sage old heavy-breathing horses, pulled 
up outside their doors in .••• Augusta•s 
chlldren ·were never slum chlldrEm3 she domlna.ted 
John where his pay envelopes were concerned, though 
it cost her her youth. (8) 

The children are made part of a strU[J;gle to realise 

an ideal wh1 ch they do not understand. Whe'Yl E1 'tza has just 

started school~ she is further alienated from other 
children~ In .Augustr::i. 8 s change of schools war, the chtldren 

become outlaws~ ike a couple of privates strangely sent 

off to f lght for the wrong Emperori~. ( 9) Augusta• s fight 

to reta:ln hf:H' ideal becomes the reality whlch gli::t:a contrasts 

to her vts lon of' her mother as she could be, in the traces 

of Aufr,usta'e youth, and in her memories. She cannot relate 

the two. 

Eliza's mother's hatr, dm·m a.net dark red over her 
shoulders. 
t I ought to tsJrn the brush to ;you~ young lady. 0 

§ But the votoe bore no relation to the wild• somehow 
tameless a,nd beauttful dark red hair, on which the 
la.mpl ight crept like e. rusty mc:rt:h. E:11.za sat up, 
stralntng her arms through the darkness. 
tr love you, Mummy. I do love you9 better than 
anything. 0 ' (10) 

•can you spln~ Mt,,ther?~ 
w My mother could~' Augusta saicl; then 0 as tf unawares 
she had entered the sleeptng forest herself e 'she 
added softly, ~Her christlan name is Leonora. She 
had lovely l l ttle hands. '' (11.) 

8. Ibid. p.18 
9. Ibid.p.21. 

10. Ibid,p.,10 
11. Ibtd.p.19. 
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F:11za 's feelings toward.s her father contain the same 

duality, a product of the oonfliot within his character. 

When the aspect of her father which she prefers is set 

agatnst her mother*e repressionp the choice forced. upon her 

ts at this stage, a simple one. John can enter into the 

child 9 s world of play, freedom a.nd harmony with the natural 

environment. It is he, "with his queerp hurt, brown 

facel't (12), who buys the children toys "when their mother 

wasn•·t looking 111 (13), brings them sweets, and says '~Don°t 

tell your mother". (14) 

Their mother stood by, sayi.ng, 'Be careful whert you 
get out - there was a little girl who got her head 
out open, running under one of these wretched things.' 
John only laughed f and pulled the crealdng iron stays 
higher still, and freckled light, in tiny rainbows, 
streaked. throu1~h the lashes of tight~shut eyes. (15) 

:@oh, look on the bright slde for on<::H!!, 0 demanded John, 
impatiently. Again Eliza felt secretly that he was 
rlght .•• (16) 

Carly~ more loyal to· her mother; is unable to reta'ln her 

love for her father, and begins to hate and fear e,ll men. 

The children are thus forced apart. 

'Mother says so,' pronounced Carly. There were 
several other things at the Zoo that mustn't be looked 
at. If they saw men coming out of the Gentlemen•s 
Only, the;v must look the other way; then there was 
the Fire-Bellied Newt, which lived under a soggy 
green mass of "eeds ••• •Mother says belly's a rude 
word,' said Carly simply, ••• When they got back, 
John was encouraging Sandra to roll down the grass 
bank, heedless of the dark-green stains she made on 
herw11ite pants. 'It's Mother who has to wash them,~ 
said Carly. ( 17) 

Less simpl~J for Eliza is the opposition between the 

explanations of life which John and. Augusta give 

to the children. 

12. Ibid. p.5. 
13. Ibid.p.11. 
llL Ibid.. P• 12, 
15. Ibid. p.23. 
1.6. Ibld. p.17, 
17. Ibid .. p.24. 
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9 What did he die of?' asked early& a.wed. Her mother 
said, ~He waa just taken quietly away to Jesus,• but 
John snorted behind a newspe,per, and ejaculated, 
•water on the brain.' (18) 

John's desire to move from place to place 0 seeking 

the ohange which might bring him happiness, conflicts with 

Augusta's desire for stabilityo Frustrated in his marriage, 

John can oommunlcate ·v.ri th his children. only in play; 

within the house, in Eliza's vision, it is John who 

quarrels , "fierce, all red, thin and f1amy-eyed fN ( 19), 

who " •might s,s well be dead as live in this house with a 

lot of damned women and lunatics• 0 (20) 

Thus, the child's vision of reality is that of 

confltct between parents she lovest each struggling for an 

ic'leal she doesn't understand. In their arguments• the 

children symbolise the marriEtge in which both are 

frustrated, 

'Before your own children ••• 
•namn and blast my children. I didn't ask to have 
children. ' 

§Augusta changed her tack ••• Slam of a door, and 
John was gone; during these quarrels, Carly, Eliza, 
and Sandra auto:mat:l.cally became 0 your children• to 
both sides, Augusta. sald dramatically, 'You 're 
responsible for bringing them lnto this world,• and 
their father, darkly, 'Oh, I am, am I?' (21) 

The psychological effect of this upon the ohild is 

apparent, presented dramatically through her words, acttons 

and_ thoughts. 

'.She found Carly•s doll, Mrs Trimble, lying on the 
steps a'bove the wallflower patch, and shook it gently, 
so that its round scarred head wagged from side to 
side. •Damn ancl blast my children,' she said, 'I 
didn't ask to have any childrent' But she said it 
softly; Augusta would use the hairbrush if she 
knew.·. 

18. Ibid.p.15 
19. Ibid,p.17, 
20. Ibid.p.18. 
21. Ibid..p.16. 
22. See preface. 



Th.~1.1 relationshtp between real and ideal in Eliza•s 

ml nd, the harmony or oo:nf 1 i ct between her i :nnor world a.:ncl 

her percept ion of the outer world i c~ seen p:r·i mar:'i.l;r through 

the products of her imagtnation, 1n d_ream, Dream appears 

1n two major forms in the novel; firstly, conscious 

fantasy which can he subdivided tnto memory-dream, the 

Lmaglnation taldng as tts starti~ng po.int a real experience 

of the past, and daydream; and secondly, unconsciou13 

dream, .which is subd:'l. vided into ~'dream-scape~ ( 22), the 

vision in which personal harmony or conflict is pro;}eoted 

upon the external worl1i t and dream while asleep» again a 

projection of the unconscious, not necessarily linked to 

any external reality. The d.ifference between the two is 

one between pretending 1stnd seeing. yet the conscious• 

"pretend ingtt! dream is the more real istio in conte-n:t, 
Conscious dream is used as an escape from the :ideality -

reality conflict;· unconscious dream,revealtng the relation

sh1 p between real and iciaa.l in the mind, revee,ls the 

conflict. The d.i vision between the conscious and. the 

unconscious is not, howe·ver, a definite one i and. the points 

where what one pretends i)Ernomes what one sees• and where 

what one sees intrudes upon what one pretends, are the most 

significant. 
'I'he memory-dream, ••remembering things after dark~~ ( 2)), 

is introduced at the start of the novel. Eliza's memories 

of the Puokles' house are supplemented by her imagination. 

There is already some indication that this ls a return to 

a happier t Lme. 

The Pucltles' houBe, enormous :i.f very old-fashioned 
and decrepit, was the most pretentiol.ls of their 
stopping-places. At. Oriri Street they had. ~, cU.ngy 
little bungalow. and almost no garden. (24) 

However, the duality of which Eliza is becoming aware 

has not y<:::;t oaused a conflict wi thtn her mind, sufficient 

23. Ibld, p.2. 
24. Ibld,p.I+. 
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to disturb the harmony of her world. Thie is seen through 
dream-scape. her vision of the external world of nature. 

upon whtch is projected unconsciously her own state of mind. 

The sky ••• was pale blue, not shiny, not; cloudy, 
but shot with streams of tiny bubbles, all moving 
upwards in an unending stream. Suddenly Eliza felt 
awed s.nd happy. She thoughte 'Isn•t it big , •• 
isn't it big .~. 0 •• Because it was so b1gp there was 
nothing ln the wo:t•ld unhappy or uncomforted; they 
were all stree,ming and shining up toward. it, l lke the 
bubbles. ( 2 .5) 

But the hummtng-birds set among mossy branches were 
the ltttlest things in the world, some soartng through 
space, some drinking wlth needle bills. On bodies 
small as sovereigns, the wonderful pltu.ae.ge, purple• 
green, rose, sparkled and shone. Wherever you stood 
to lool{ at them, they sparkled afresh, sparkled behtnd 
your eyes and in your heart. As you went down the 
stairs, they flew in a wreath after you, little and 
calling to one another. (26) 

Colour is an important element in dreamscape, especially 

the colour blue, whtch occurs age,ir1 i:n El 1 za' s react ton 

to relief from pain. 

When tt left her she sobbed and sobbed herself into 
exhaustion, and the pUlows felt low)ly, and the dark 
room w'i.th its blinds drawn was full of wavy blue 
light. rolling towards her like a sea; or sometimes 
the process was reversed; and the -blue light-cords 
streamed outwards from her temples. · ( 27) 

Daydream occurs first towards the end of this section.. 

a wish to escape from the reality of her mother 0s repression. 

'She wished they would take her for a ride on the blue 
dray~ out and out, trundling into nowhere. past the 
rim of 11 ttle dusty streets. ( 28) 

2§~ Ibid. p.11-12. 
26. Ibid. p.21-22. 
27, Ibid, p,18. 
28. Ibid. p.26. 



At Calver Street, (Chapters three .to six), with 

Eliza.ts growth in self-awareness1 comes a r:r,:izowth of her 
; 

desire to discover the truth beneath the apparent oontrad~ 

iotions. She now becomes aware of' the oonfl:tot .'l?etween 
real and ideal. The disturbance caused by her vtsion of 

mother and father :ts increased in thiB section, where the 

stmple oppositicms of the first two che.pters beoom~ more 

complex a 

'I'he oonfl ict; l)etween the ideals of Augusta and John, 

and between these ideals and the reality of their lives 

is explained by :'Hl objective 0 r.tarra t :l ve ··j~o ice. 
1rwo people~ solitaries. dreamers, winning out of 
their first environment, find a dog-ohai:r1 twistlng 
thetr ankles together. Sttll they fight for their 
escapen one lonely, shy, suffering under a sense 
of social jnjustice, for escape into the steaming 
oompanior,i.shlp, the labouring but powerful flanks of 
mankind: the other fights for what blood. and. 
trad 1 t ion ha:ve taught her; fields of bluebells 
ringing all on the one exquis1.tely lengthened notet 
courage, craftsmanship, the order whiDh for her has 
existed only in a dream, so that she cannot know if 
its grey stone pile be crumbling today. They are 
young when it begins; their words, like their veins, 
a.re hot and full of passion. They share a double 
bed, and have children. One day an ageing !Ik'in looks 
round, and flnds hlmself wrestling with e.n ageing 
woman, her face seamed with tears& (29) -

Eliza, however. does not yet see them in these terms. She 

does not rel.si,te their conduct to thetr true ideals. She 

sees her rnother•s tiredness, the grimness of her struggle 

for respectability t in contrast to g;l:tmpses of her youthf 

her ha.lr, her memories of Australia. She sees her mother's 

me,rria.ge and the ch lld.ren as an impedtment to Augusta• s 

ree,l tzation of her girlhood, ideal of going to England o 

Augusta said, 'Dear old E:ngJ.aml, ~ and. had been longing 
a.nd. longing to go thereeve:r since she wcrn a little girl, 
and se,t in the crotch of the great fig tree tn the 
West Austral lan orchard. And. she had worked her way 
half across the world, to Africa; but then she got 
married, and had. Carly, Eliza and Sandra lnstea.d of 
f inlshlng up in Lonclons (JO) 

29. Ibid, p.4'7. 
)O. Ibid,P.45. 
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She does not as yet connect the two contrasts to 

see thri,t her mother's present struggle• her obsession with 

respectability is her attempt to reconcile her girlhood 

ideal and her present reality. However, her awareness of 

Augusta's tiredness and frustration, although she does not 

fully understand their cause, complicates such matters as 

the play-repression oppos l ti on between Augusta smd John. 

On moonlit ni.ghts 0 when they played that the clothes
prop was a mayople, and dressed up • • • John could 
join in beautifully, when he liked• much h:etter than 
Augusta, who was tired and busy, and said abruptly 
to her husband. 'It's well to be you.' (31) 

John understands her liktng for poetry, and is still 

associated with the free, harmonious natural world which 

contrasts so strongly with the house. The other side of 

his character, as Eliza sees it, hi.s propensity to quarrel, 

becomes gradually dominant. 

But when he quarrelled 1 t was hateful. His 'mice 
got too big, filli.ng the house like the smoke-djinn 
that escaped from the bottle. Everybody joined in; 
blinded and frightened, •.• (32) 

Yet this, too, is now complicated by Eliza's increasing 

awareness of John•s tiredness, his frustration. 

When he heard her saying, 'O Rome, my country,' one 
day, he gave her his queer, whipped-dog look. 
9 You love that, don 9 t you?' 
•Yes, Daddy. • 
'Then keep it. It 9 e all we•ve got. 0 (33) 

As with Augusta, she does not understand fully the cause 

of his frustration. 

31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 

~Let them see what the world is, Look, Eliza!e 
§ Eliza looks. and sees a picture of some slaves flayed 

alive by an fl~mperor. They lie huddled, not unlike 
the raw pink rabbits that have to be soaked overnight 
t n the sink before they can be stewed.. The Emperor 
stands over them with his whip, looking rather like 
Daddy in a temper. 
'Yes, Dadd.y.' (J4) 

Ibid. p,39 
Ibid. p.45. 
Ibid. 1), 4f}-45 
Ibid. P• '-n. 
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Unlike Carly, who denies all love for John, Eliza 

cannot choose between her parents. Neither can Bhe reconcile 

her feelings for each of them, or relate her vision of them 

to her vtsion of herself, her idealse 

: How can you hate? How can you properly take stdes? 
(35) 

1 At home. sometimes she could be almost impenetrably 
lonely. . ( 36) 

The departure of Augusta .and the children for 

Australia brings the conflict of loyalties to a crucial 

point, as it involves a betrayal of John~ This is followed 

by the war. with Augusta•s domination during John's absence. 

At Calver Street 11 the j_deali ty-reali ty duality is 

extended outside Eliza's home. In Sylvia Rainer she hopes 

to find. friendship. yet Syl"Via taunts her with her ignorance, 

the result of Augusta's puritanism. 

Going towards Calver Street, she thought suddenly of 
the Glory Hole. Wherever you went. you came to 
the edge of it. ... ( 37) 

The development of conflict within Eliza is agaln 
expressed through dream, in these chapters. The memory-

dream is at the start of th.is section evidently an escape 

from the oonf1lct, a way in which to return, through the 

imagination, to a ttrne of harmony between inner and outer 

worlds, characteristically expressed. by harmony with 

nature. 

Quarrelling ••• It was what made everything in the 
house seem funny and strained, a tone too loud, 

§. 'Tonight after dark,' she thought, •we will play 
we 're in the bush.• Years ago 9 they had picnicked 
in the bush • • • And a fanta.il came and flirted w:i.th 
his f.9..n 0 and Bob Harris made a supple jack bow and 
arrows. There was a stream, amber-brown. smelling of 
wild mint. The hlgh fennel arched above their heads. 
They would take off their boots and socks and turn 
a blackberry corner. She didn't quite know what 
happened next, but tt always developed after dark. 
{38) 

35. Ibid. p.45, 
J6. Ibid. p642. 
37. Ibid. p.49. 
JB. Ibi~ p.39. 
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For Carly, talldng-games about her mother's child

hood prmride an escape from her conflict. Clingtng to 

her mother's protection, she is terrified by her perceptlon 

of Augusta's wear1nesso 

To think of her mother 1.n the sage-green delaine 
reassured Carly. It made her feel less as though 
she might come bacl{ any day to an empty house, and 
stand there crying, quite uselessly, sickeningly.· 
(39) 

However, as Eliza's feelings for her parents become 

more complex, and her personal conflict is intensifled, 

memory-dream and daydream cease to fulfil this function. 

It becomes increasingly more diff ioult to control the 

imagination, to exclude the conflict from the conscious 

fantasy world. 

Eliza could hear the Zoo lions roartng, far away, 
lonesome and grim, and before she knew it slipped 
into pretending that Blackmane had got loose •••• 
In the body of the churcht Blackmane growled and 
ate people. (JHJ) 

When Augusta decides to leave John, to go to Australia, 

the children again seek refuge in a talking-game, tmagining 

that they have fowls which they must leave behtnd, a 

choice which renreals their emotional tension. Subconscious 

conflict again intrudes upon day-dream, as Eliza reacts 

violently to Sandra's suggestion that her fowl was killed., 

and. did not lay eggs. "Inexplicably, her heart felt 

torn 1n two." (!}1) Her pain fades only with John 0 s 

presence; she oan then escape into a more pleasant dream. 

On the way to the wharf, the children attempt to 

evade reality by remembering thlngs if this were 

darkness instead of broad daylight 1~. Eliza 9 s memories 

provide no escape. The natural world to wh1.ch she turns 

as a source of harmony, is not harmonious p but talrns on 

39. Ibid. p.LJ-LL 
40, Ibid. p.46. 
41. Ibi~ p.50. 
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the aspect of her own uneasiness~ her precarious vision 

of life. Not even a retreat into complete fantasy can 

exclude real1ty. 

Dancing on a whale washed up at Lyall Ba..y. Hundreds 
of ohild.ren were ta.ken to see 1 t, and they danced 
up and down. Uncler:f'oot was nothing but slippery 
black, ~ashed with yellow olay from their boots. 
'Now I arn danc lng on a whale.' • , , 

And white• quivering er~;g-plants grew out of the wet 
ground., and felt like slippy flesh. Once there was 
an egg.;.,plant tn NgaJ.o and Jook Vaughan•s backyard, 
The boys said, 'If you leave an egg-plant grow, a 
little horse 9 11 come out. 0 

§ Mr Duncan and Daddy. li+.1) 
Eliza h13.s reached a oruc ial stage in her development. 

She now becomes for the f:irSt time aware of the effect which 

the confl:lct is having upon. hero This is expressed through 

dream-scape. Eliza becomes conscious that she is no 

longer in harmony with the natural r,wrldv that strange 

and fri 1;htening forces are acting within her, She sudden

ly sees herself and Carly from a d istancH"!I w from the view

point of the larger natural order which surrounds them, 

and feels th;:;i,t what is happening to them, what they are 

doing, is wrong, that something deep within is being changed, 

damaged~ 

Little bubbles, imris ible except to eyes half-shut, 
streak up like dense steam from a kettle. They are 
going to Heaven. The sun writes in big, white 
letters and Morse flashes on the green uneven waves; 

§ Car.c1y is drawing chalk hopscotch bases on the deck, 
9 The captain is going to throw you overboe.rd for 
making marks on his clean d.eck;' Carly looks up with 
grey, startled eyes, sunlight cleaves the water like 
a gre.Slt gold fin, a oreasy wing settl:tng. 
Eliza says- 'I was only making it up. I'll play hop
scotch if you like.• 
@ rt~s horrible to tell stories.• 
'You should have seen your face. It was pasty~ like 
when you were sick.• 

§ Eliza from the deokrail, or from the invisible funnel 
through wh tch the ;}Tea.sty bubbles are sucked up to 
God~ watches them both. They are happening a long 
way off, and yet inside her. If she tries to explain 

42. Ibid,p •. 5J. 
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this, she can only say, •r feel as if they were 
growing ir1side me,• and people laugh. For how on 
earth can yourself grow inside your·self? How can 
tall, dank pillars of stone in a strange otty, 
pillars ·with little dark bruises of soit, curl right 
through you, like f'ern-frona s 1', ( l(j) 

The world. of daydream and d1~eamscape now takes on a 

new, frightening aspect. Escape from the conflict by·a 

conscious retreat into a dream-harmony of a.n earlier t lme 

ts now impossible. In Australiae Eltza beginsJ consciously 

and unconsclously, to deny reality. 

•r don•t believe he•s real,' said Eliza. in a hushed. 
clreamy iroice. She lllred pretending that people were 
not real, or elAe they were going to change and 
disappear. ( 44) · 

A black cat was just a cardboard shape cut out of 
the afternoon, with dark emptiness pasted beh1nd the· 
place left by his absence. If you stared at h1.m, 
you could easily see that he wasn•t there.· (4.5) 

.John, when Eliza tried to call his picture back to 
mlnd_, looked like a cut-out man of leather, with no 
thickne.ss through at all. (46) 

The dream while asleep appears for the first time in 

Australia, in the form of nightmareD beyond all conscious 

control, a renrele.tion of Eliza's emotional state. 

Hirrors maltlng you thin e.s e. spoo'.n=ha:ndle, or 
'enormously• waddl ingly wide,, Breath~oatohing because 
they are ·what you dream sometimes, and then you have 
to pant hard and say, •rt•s a dream I will wake up 
:l t • s a d_ream I WILL WAKE UP, ' wl th tremendous, 
increasing momentum as you swing up from the pit to 
safety~ .(47) 

During the, war~ nightmare :recurs • 
\ 

One night she had had a terrible nightmare s;,bout this 
plaoe. She stood on the doorstep and pressed the 
doorbell, and something - not Niss Pyritt; something 

43. Ibid· P•5'*· 
44. Ibid·p.60 
45. Ibid·p.58 
46. Ibid· p.63 
1+7. Ibid· Po61 
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big and flat and round - came flopping down the 
stairs to meet her. She could see its shape, like 
a vast .ielly-mould • through the opaque glass, before 
she fled shrieking • • . ( 48) 

However, the absence of John appears to provide some 

relief. Half-way through the war, Eliza discovers the 

power to write poetry, 1'and with it peace ... (l~9) That it 

is at thie stage •a day-dream power• (50) together with 

the fact that in the poems "John lay buried all over the 

world~ (50) suggests that poetry at this stage is not a 

means of reconciling id.eal and real, but a form of d.rea.m 0 

a means of escape from reality. Another daydream indicates 

Eliza's fear of John's return -

~liza thought9 if all the confetti of the wrong 
Armist loe Day, when the grown ... ups went mad.... C51) 

Chapters seven and eight, at Laloma 0 describe the 

post-w.?~r period of Ellza•s puberty. Wlth the growth of 

sexual awareness, and the consciousness of the sexual 

relationship between thelr parents, Carly and_ Eliza are 

faced with the basis of the conflict between real and ideal 

which has arisen from their .vision of their parents, but 

which they have been unable to fu1ly recognize. The conflict 

is further intensified by John•s absence durLng the war, 

and estrangement upon his return. Influenced by their 

mother's puritanism. the children cannot reconcile their 

inner feelings 0 and their sexual awareness of their father. 

John, Who had ceased to sleep with Augusta in the 
double bed, had a little blue room to himself at the 
back of the house. (52) 

Carly, whose loyal ti es are unrli vided, escapes this 

by the creation of a dream-father. 

48. Ibid. P• 6'?. 
l~9. Ibid. p. '?2 • 
. 50. Ibid. p.·71, 
51 , Ibid. p. '14. 
52. Ibid. p. '7'7. 
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One night, following on an tnstalment of the 
Johannesburg gentleman serie,l, she looked up at John 
and said quietly, *You•re not my father.• 

§ John. 9 s mouth dropped open. Augusta gave a li ttJle, 
wounded ory. 
'No, 0 said Carly, with a glance, all affection and 
tender understancUng, at her mother, 'He is g. ( 53) . = 

In Eliza, who is unable to deny her love for her father, 

this conflict produces a sexual fear of John. 

She loved him; only, as he lay smoking pipes of 
fierce tobacco ••• she could picture him quite clearly, 
the pillows doubled back 1111der his head, and she 
didn't want him to touch her. 

It was a noisy house - old house creak-and-crack, with 
rats romping ln the cellar ancl behind the walls. You 
could hear every 11ttle thing that happened, hear 
what people said, almost near their hearts beat. 
Twelve stairs climbed between Eliza•s little green 
room and John's blue one. If he hl'3,d asked her, she 
would have replied• 'Yes, Daddy, I do love you. I'm 
not sure if it~s best, it 9 s such a different way from 
loving Mother. But I don •t want you to kiss me.•.· 
(54) 

In ~his trend~ understood by none of them~ to get 

:i.nto the masses who have no consolation but life and death1
' 

(5.5), John directly opposes the values whtoh Augusta has 

instilled in her children, and appears ho betray his 

encouragement of Eliza•s poetry. 

She wanted the Hannays to be somebody, and she didn 9 t 
know what, or whom. Then John said. 9Pitchers. • 
The whole th tng we,s a trap, a 1 ife ... trap, 

It went on, creeping into all the t~sted words 0 all 
the things stringently taught them as •manners't 
hold.ing them aloof from the welterlng mass of old sad 
me:n who blew their noses on the backs of their 
hancts . ( .56 ) 

•It seemed an unspeakably d.irty trick, ' thought'· 
Eliza, •to go baok on that, on the one gtven thing.' 
(57) 

53. Ibid.pp.82-8), 
51+. Ibid .• p.83, 
55. Ibid. ~.82. 
56. Ibid. p.81. 
57, Ibtd. p.82. 
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The !1ar1"'ative cteparts from. El1:.t:a 1 s polnt of view, to 

exple.in that which she cannot unclerst&.nd. Estranged from 

him~ afraid of him~ she does not see that his •taaade of 

sham v'lolenoee' ( 58 } 1 the pathos of his m1sgutded. attempts 

to •ohange all i;h!"l he, ta tnto unity anct 101re 1~ ( 59) through 

M.s Soci.r:1ltsm,have their or'q:r~Ln tn the frust~'.rB.tion of his 

marriage,. 

His daughter 11;liza gaW!'l him a portralt of' the Egyptian 
quE.H:n1 Nefertiti~ and r..rft;~n he ste,red .stt the del:loata 
11 ttle high-b1,,ed face, the slender eyebrows 11.ke 
vJ'tngs" the l'.lps whtoh a thousand centuries oould not 
stale to des 'lre. •Das l{api tal' and that .•• ' • ( 60) 

John himself doe~ not understand t:his .. 

also tn his jealousy of the youngt 

lt emerges, however, 

••• young girls with provocative breasts and sweet 
limbs benee.th their limp voi froo , lay back in 
limbo, saor:ifioed to strange urban gods, who asked 
him hoarsely, $Coming alon.g to the meeting tonight, 
Comrade?' Sometimes, n.ot offensively, only just 
consciously, he tried to touch th1~ gtrls' smooth arms 9 

or to engage them in tal1q bu.t e.11 the time he felt 
that they were laughing at hlm. S:~~crtfioel':i., 

fto ••• • (61) 

Elize. does, however, become aware of the source of 

Aue;u.sta' s conduct~ of her woin&,nhood, the frustration whtch 

underlies her ''bs~ssi ve respectaht l i ty and m~terial pre

occupation with her children. Thta~ tno 8 is a futile 

attampi; to brh1g J1er reality .si, 11.ttle 0JJJ1:H:1r to an ideal 

wh:l oh ts in d. i.r.~ct o qoos it ton to lt & Aug;usta ¢ a.lso, has 

not: been able to ooxne to termt~ with the realtty of her life • 

. Eliza stared at h~r. She didn't seem at all different 
- red hair. worn faoa, aqua.re-shouldered spare body -
and y0t she he.d sa.ld. that about avtl love oi They had 
never known their mother- she thought, tn. the pos1ti ve 
• • • ,che way she:: ·would be i'.f she really lmred someone 3 
only tn the negative p the way she acted aml lool-ced 
and talked if she did.nut l()Ve a man •• ~ 

.)8. Ibld. p. 82. 
590 Ibid. Pe 81, 
60. Ibid. p 81. 
61. Ibta .. p(i' no, 



·:rhe bloody Joh.a:nnesburg gentler111.~1H John had invented 
him, Eliza was as oerta1n of her mother's respect
ability as she was of' the kltohen. floorboardJ:I und.e:r 
lFn' feet.. J3ut suppose, just as dream~ he had 
.:rxtst;ed. ~ Eittll ~X.tflted, ancl :-:?. w·hole intrtnsio world 
around. hts face? Ah, in thfl-t world, &1. red-hatred 
strong wor11S1.n eoulct d.rop her trontng~ let the starch
water fo,11 wtth a blue crash to the kitchen floor, 
and run t.md. run and run •• e ( 62 ) 

She realises the V"\:tlnerabllity b~neath her mother's 

appa:tr":mt hardne£rn and. strength. 

1 • • l::o hurt Aug1113ta, badly was all!1ost tntolerable, for 
if she ever cried at all, it came so hard. (63) 

I'his e.warc:ines.si rr1z.rks the full development of the 

She :ts now 

oonsctous of the corif1tct bet.wr;en reality and 'l.deality in 
ea.ch of her parents~ etl thou.1-sh she not; see bene~,th 

Johnts aoparent lde.9.1$ h1.s soctaltsme Lov:\n~ them both, 

yet s<-:ielng how they have destr1;,yed. each other's lives~ 

she is u.nable to reconcile her vtsio\'1, of thetr ideals with 

the'l.r real 'tty• the mxarrta.ge of v(r-tiori ~~he is i::t ohild • or her 

own id.ee.l wt th that reality, and wl th her awareness of their 

failu1•e. 

When we bought Lalome .• my father got a carpenter 9 s 
tool-set and also th tng;s for mend 1.ng our boots:. But 
he never planes wood. no·i'li, ;;:.n1d the enh'ide slabs he 
plasters on our shoes, ju;::;t an.,yhow, are st:> clu.msy and 
thick thnt we ory if we have to wear them. It's 
because his hf:art ts contrs.c.ted, ncit hls hands, 
'Eliza, don't drop that oollection bag.• 

§Thirty ()r more pieces of ~tlvi~:r.. Augu.sl:;a .. 's fa.ca is 
tired out, • . . She frowns at TU t zs. ffe on prinoi ple, 

§ •rhere is a guard between the two, ct,ri.l, mi.1it'3,ry and 
relig\<ms$ Above all. a g;u.ard. of eunuchs. (6lt-) 

At th!s stage Eliza's daydreams a~e concerned wlth 

escape. 

62. Ibtd. p.81-L 
63. Ibid. p. 88. 
rS~t. Ih:lcl. p • 91. 
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The bush loves Eliza~ wants h8Y' e Beyond the flrst 
Blcipes and. the crab-apples~ you have to slash your 
way wlth knives. 'Pll run F~ she thought~ 
q: 0 11 run a:way~ li1re wltl:1 tht~ 1Yil!'5h never be turned 
out~ It wrrntf'll '.'119 ~ tf nobody ~ does. Its berri.es 
will fall dr~ep on tc the soil f my soil 11 and the fanta lls 
come ln ::n.trprir.h">,d ,g;C'aoeful :J.rcs '.'l ght at me~ and 
whe'1. they have fmln.rl. a twtg behi.n.d my s they w\11 
sit there, pre ng t · (65) 

She dreams of asaape into th~ harmony with the 

tnner and outer 

worlds which she no longer feele. 

dreamr.~ st mply of lea.:1ring her home• 

At other tlmes, she 

'The hU.ls ~ the oldrv~ss .;;;,nfl ctl.rtiness of the 
c.emeteryy leaned through the wlndows of little room~ 

on her heavily. There was a·olay road slanting 
:1p het11rnen far rows of' p1nE>-f3, atvl the dy:l ng sun 
a.welt 011 lte She thoup;ht lf she CH:iuld one da;r walk 
11p l t alone sl'H'3 would be haupy. ( 66) 

The f<3ellng of untty with the h-'~rmony of nature which 

she had as an innocent child is now lost. The beauty of 

the ne.tura,l surround l ngs tu~n:s to ugly drEH:un-soape ~ d:l.storted 

by the oanfliot w1thtn, from whtch no eaoaoe \s pos~lhle, 

65, 
116. 
f)'/.; 

cushtons squc~lchecl wlth hrin;ht dew u.ncler their 
feet, somettmes spurttng UP i.n a hrtght, tall ,1erte 
Out of the manul~ bushes. whose presence now 
took eorrunand of th('! wholB world, shutting out sky a:r1d 
va.11.ey and the :i:"u1g;r: behi. were globules 
of n and mU.11.omo: cr,rey mothsi s,s f'lne cuJJ sllver 
poi'\rd.er. 'l'l~1ey 1 t~n.to thf1 s ~1 11::it:r~ alrtd, 't)eat c~n 

their eyes, they were o~ thA1.r ~ nw part of 
th~ thought one thinks a:nd lea«.res behtnd, only to f tnd 
tt wattinp; a,t the Verry ~·11.r'i. of l.~he. t10 ••• 

§ 1rhe )1rtgi1t gold~::~'"t 1.no~8 h«'.).d 1~011~, l~a:v-ing balct ea:rth® 
Lr3aves 1 leaves ·- a million to every 1:m~h, potnted and 
grf~Y~ little flint arrm.rn. r[ihe r1.ust;y hodi<:<S of 
moths were an exo1:·ement from thE> :nianuka, one grew 
t :'t reel of ln:'uBh lng them 

§ ·1•treicl of ev0r,yth 1ng hut got:rur; on~ 
in c;he grey shell of the moment; 
how often one di8covera th~t thls 
always one feelsi i this t 
(67) 

Ihld. p. 89. 
Ibid. p.99. 
lb 1.i.lOl~. 

wet through, enclosed 
tmoause, no :m;.a.tt:er 

ls the Glory [fole • 
:i. t; won• t he. ~ 



At night, ln dream~ the confltot which she would flee 

beomx1~1s the snt' ject of ni,ghtm~1re. 

The ~lrole of ptnes outside moaned like the rislng 
Rea. MlJlinns of mothep mtlltons of llttle arrowed 
leavc:is t sh9.rpc~11ed. behind i3hut eyetj to hunt somebody 
down on the far side of the black ran~ee.- (68) 

In Chapter eight, the 

of the tt tle and foreword hecomes appHrel'1L 'I'he 1les Lre to 

go to England, 1 n E1i~;~a, "Ls not a imply attributable to t~he 

oolonil:tl ht1.ngE'lr for HHolJl.(3 1
?, h':ir ed1J.nat 'Ion~ Chrtgtmas cards 

th8 roARon of which she is 

oonsotous~ whioh she to [)tm.one ~ 

.:And 9. I(i_ng' s oloi;;k of twtllght 
And a mtnst:rel's cloiE:!,k of rain 
She,11 robe your dreams ln s 'll\rer p 

;:.hall ve 'tl th0 soarn of l.n', 

:t 7.fJl,? Why Englancl?' (69) 

It is Augu.sta~ :rather than Eltza, tr1 whom the godwit 

(irt:~am has taken the form of' a compulsion to m'q;i;:ra te. 1rh ts 

ls part of the lost tdeal of her glrlhood, and it is as 

such that it affects Eliza~ who has a greater affintty wlth 

the country tn whtah she has grown up. 

' 

1a 

1rh~ 1 i.ght. bo:nes of the mother kn!'°)W lt before thf' chlok 
was hatched from the aggAhell. (70) 

r3ut mot;h~r lv~~J her whl t"l! ho1u:rn lt k(::: a Greek eross, 
just ou.ts ide the New ]~rn'.'""l:tlt ~ and_ I l lke t;he godwt ts Q ' 

( 71) 

tty oonf11ct whloh Ghei has seen :ln her mother. 

6~3. lbtcl. p.}. 06. 
6 9 • I h ,, d • p ,, 1 0 0 , 
'10 • I h t d ' D •YX • 
71. ThVLp,lOl, 



(27) 

, tf 1n1zei, 

moth(~!' es pred l cam.ent e 

v;rt 11 es 

f( 

1,foulan•t we be dlfff::irent there 9 rm::ree ours 
•t 

? (72) 

By the end. of Chapter etght, the development of the 

confl let in rn ts c.ompl1.:ite ~ a.nd ton to 1 t 

begins to shape. Id.eal and real are in oooosttlon, 

escape through day-dream no 1onf~er posstble. IUl.za, no 

longer a chtldp faces a life of her own. In the second 

half of the novel, the narrative thus H1011es outwarcts fr(1m 

the tig;ht ctrcle of family relattonshtps 9 as Eltzae and 

Carly~ A:i1gusta and ,John each le the confltct between 

td in a dtfferent way. 

In Chapter n1ne. "Refleotlons ln the Water", Carly~s 

att to face 11 , handicapped by the influence of her 

mother, are cor1trasted to .Auguste.© s real tsat ion that her 

llfe h::u~ hr:"l"'H1 wasted. Carly t:rtr?s t·'.1 find the securlty 

which she fears her mother w'll not he able to glve her, by 

pla nn l n11; marr tage to Trevor Si n ,john, •~el ever rr:revor, who 

S£iiW ev::3rythlng d\dn@t get hurt" (?'J). Afrai.d ,.,f lifep 

of her own sexual\tyt Nher breasts 9 thighs, all the soft 

vulnerahle pa.rts of her that Bhe would so gladl;y· do without•~ 

(74), she yet strtvee to reooncile her \deal of haoninees 

wt th the reality, '~her •1munded love bleed tng on the r, 

bleeding ln the oloakroom that smells of Three Flowers 

powder and. lavatory, bleed tng through the thtok hlue srnoke 

puffed by t.he loutsn. ( 75) 

At 0 s Bay~ Aug;usta is confronted wt th the t:t'uth 

of her ltfe, that the posetbtltty of attalning the ideal of 

her youth ts long t - that~ in the b\tternesa of her 

stru.a;gl<~ to alter the natuce of her world 9 whtch confl toted 

73. 
7h. 
75, 

Ibtd. o.101. 
IbtcL ;:i. Bo 
Ibid. o.115. 
Ihtd. p~115. 



tlm>'?rtt~ the 

th~ 

(28) 

di!\lni 

whlch might s:i. had 
tty her home. 

om1fllct o hides from Augu.sta 

the barbed fence • i1lllabs 

j_tW~ ('76) the sig;ht of two young lovers lylng l:n this 

tdyl1't(~ settl 

@ A110 m1ly ro.1:'.l.11 1 s vi ~ ' says 
the path.. Hut Baiza hadn°t 
only a man lyt:ng ovffr a girl 
mlst of shove t ir 

Augusta@ hur1"'ying down 
seen anything vlle, 
and a. green-and-bronze 

.. (7'7) 

tnto a street of old houses, serene~ their 

erly with the rioh perfect disorder of 

the cult t how to 

houses recall to her ideal home tn England~ 

which hi,s been to th the 

In 
i.:oo 

they~11 i you. the tri.p to 
lt tru.thp 

!ff ne wom'l.n ohilcl; man 0 w·oxna.n 
s satd tt standi:ng 111 th<) sllent 

four-leaved olovera pinned to her stole~ 
and t old dazed wt th c~nd the comlng of 
stmset 9 beht·nd their hedg;ei:3 ght plu.m.bago and 
the tmnul t of' hydra.ngeas ~ Noth wa.s sharp on the 
air at alle exoept the. grey eostasy of the 
h.1118 f! that c1 t:mbed. aboV't3 the bush beyond their 
11.mt lonsi (gre1~.t roarl btllows splsshed their 

stde~ on tl heach where Maorj.s speared fish by 
torohl tght) ; and the smell of :macrocarpa 0 and. 'h1 
::_-... tennis oc1urt the hard~ ole2•.n pi:n12; of the r;allsf 
as young men. a:nrl girl a cut clean e,oross the nets. 

no~; (~nCi lri, t}1e11~ ~vc;ioes ct-irne 11 a sl1ovrer 
e a:nd vri:n:e ~ 'f:hts ynuth and. 

8 r.:rf movHment were around her, 
own lif'e and t!T:i..t of her fcrbee.rs out of 

her tn words as dark ;::u~ blood 8 a:nd. sta:tned the dw:~t 
round feet~ 

, won1si.n and ch tld; ma,n 9 wnrnan and child. 0 ( ?B) 
'16. Ib:i..d, p.,lH3. 
77$ Ibid. Po119. 
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A ~Jt.ruotura11;r 

1n chapter 14e For him 0 

dlvoraed from all reality, the attemptrn to reali.ty 

hlm .. Faced wtth dream or 
~ mearrtr1g:l~~BEJ, even for 

:h he can f'tnd haopiness 

only tn escapes l:r.1.to 

~ 'Ls est from Sohn. nevl"lr 

understands that his 

his extremism was the 

wrong means~ ,John war~ trytng; to re joln thE':! whole." ( ?8) 

s tnos she had be~rn. lost~ and had no pstrt tn that rlch 

" inward 11 ( '19). in which he drei'it1U.9 ~ not unionism. but 

of 

Ue saw Tom 1.:n.vobred a s accident 0 down uncler 
of a car iven by one the bosses. 

the hard shout wrenched out of the belly of 
crowd - ~Look out:~ to save 

irom. :3ometlmes, s and grindtng 
he was there jul':lt in times .S\nd yanked 1:rom 
se;fety 0 1'lh&tkh1g his fl st a;b t ·white fle.bby 

behtnd the ·1,.,rheel. Somet tmes he d 1ed for 
'J::om, 0 and the men at the off ice oame 
soberly to his 1 howeverp he 

1 to saire 'rom~ and inade one of the pall-bearers» 
aft people ~aid. curiously, tThat's Hannay, 

·who was such a of McGrath~s. ~ And ther1, 
a dark, tall, resolute ch.ange had come h1to hii::i 
l:i.fe. (80) 

though she sees that John is old@ that he no 

trtes to reconct hiB ld ill 

does not understancl the true :nature of hts dream. 

Prof:lle of Mefertiti the C~u.een, look:t 
and bttter-sweet over John 11 s should.er. 
don 111 t you run away?' 
'I ct::::n1.•t loave you oh1ldren. ~ 

down calm 
0Dad, why 

q don~t see why not, if you don~t lt us • • • If 
you llke the wharf'ies and hr~.te o1errksw why do:n 19 t you. 
go f'or your life a.nd be a wharfie? You 're only young; 
once o S~;e Ti nihtictoo and. cHe. ~ 

Eii'Z"~, 1ioo,, w.as ~eein~ vi..slons. She w1:i,tohed e. 

78, Ibid. p.82. 
79. Ibld. p.152. 
BO. Ibide P~152. 
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beaked. sh:lp; blacl<:: and. rusty-red 9 and stowed away 
somewhere in the creaki.ng 'Inward parts~ her father, 
who wore E1 blacJs: jersey e:nd r:t ortm:lnal-looli'.1.ng ce,p; 
white-faoed, but mystertou.s1y ht:m~elf in0 • , • 

§ He shook his head. 
'I can't i:nake you r;ut at all.. You'd better rr.o to 
heel bef(rre you catch cold. Xou. @11 walce up your mother, 
e;nd~ there•11 be anothc3r row., ••• 

@A litt;le clock in in ~s heart tic1{ed., tOl1'l 1 ()ld, olcl~ 
old.~ 1 •• • (Bl ) 

Ideal can now only be dream& .91.s they are left wl th a reality 

of past and of future, which offers only >.:l;n empty struggle 

to ~'keep ·bheir shipwrec.ke/l barque from gotn1; to pieces 

altogether1~. ( 82) John looks haok to his youth, stares 

~confusedly at the gap between~ (8J) and oannot understand 
itt looks forward to ~a hard, base life, a deprived. l:lfe.Cll 

( 83) Au,<?;Usta look:~ back to a li :fe whioh~ ~she understood 

now, had. neyer bean li 1red at all~ U°r]less a worr.ian is nothing 

but the machimn:y 'for producing and 1nar1ipula.tin~ her 

ohtldren~ ci ( 81.t-); looks forward t:o 111notrl tng f~J!' herself •• e 

no money, no poise~ ·no key to her whl te house like a 

Greek oross 9 " without faith even in the desttny of her 

children. 

81 .. 
82. 
830 
84. 
85. 
86. 

Drudgin1;;i; tn little houses, brlng;lng up ohlldren& 
hecl.f:l'tn15 John tc1 mEike h.tm what he wasn°t 0 and 
d'idn 111 t wan.t to be - th1::i,t wa~nilt ltfe, 

•Da.ys should speak, g said. t;h·~ Book of' Job, In soft 
revertSnt ·,nu~ic~ '!.ti a. b'Lcdws votoe 01:l1ll.ng and the 
t·u1heard sound of a pr:tmrofH'I: 9 s pink s-t1~rn parting 
the mossf her da;ys should have spoken··~ (85) 
She had no part nor lot in the grey hills. • •• 
Her eyes felt dim» her mh':id h.ea·1ry, u:nable to talte in 
w'tt.h youth~s elasticity the span of skies and the 
re.g,f>;ed grey saplir1gs of clouds. She wished t t were 
not so~ she wtshed_ aha had t:re,mped round their 

years r Lnste~J.d of hudd.li.ng: lnto the 
emotion se,les ~ It was all she could d.o now for the 
hills. (86) 

Ibid~ p.153~J1 .• 
Ibid. p.17J, 
Ibid. p*174. 
Ibld, p.175. 
IblrL 0.175. 
Ibid. p.1'?6. 
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'l'he treat1mn1t Of Timothy, ~~th.;3 compli~te God·vrlt 1~ { e7) Q 

8how·s clearly that, for the younger generation, the godwt t 9 s 

flight repr('.'JSEi:r1ts escape rather than a colontal 'England-

hunger. Eliza idealises Timothy, who with hts apparent 

conftdence? his sexual freedom8 fe tng for poetry t:],ncl 

intelltgent socialism, must appear to her very ltke what 

as her father@s ideal. "It 0 s ours~lves we 

reach out for, ~i Eli zt.i thought, •@our own und ts covered sell.res. iw 

( 88} In seekinf; to go to l=!:np;lancl with 'ri 11othy, she ts 

attempting unconsotously to relive the lives of her parents. 

to realise what. she oTnstd.ers to be their ideals~ She can 

not be awara that Timotl:iy resembles h!~r father more 

closely than this• that for bl1th John and Ttrnothy, soc L9.ltsm 

is~ to some extent, a Ruhstitute for sexual love. She 

cannot know thYi.t Tlmothy ts ru1Tn1.ng~ 

In e.r1\!Ument ~ in sorrow p in passlo11a te love=scenes 
~ 'rtmothy m.9.de pEHrnionate love-scenes 9 ln dead earnest• 
but always wtth the proviso thrit r:iome oth:::ir ttme he 
wa~ going to kiss some other rl~ - the thought slid 
into hts rni.ndi 'Now I'n1 golng to run •••• e (89) 

that hi.S id :ls vastly d J.f'ferent f'rom her own, 

HE"3 wouldn~t ever tal{e her up to beet ln the red=ttled 
house, he would teach her Nietzsche when she was a 
little older, :::i.nd \c(~ep her wh'Lte, for an ideal. (90) 

that he, too, hns lost the h3rmony she seeks, hts dreams 

also nightmS1.res • 

• • • Timothy awakened from a dr<:;iam, a vague v rambl tng 9 

nl~htmartsh dr(~amr the worst of it was that he 
couldn • t tell wheretn the terror la.y • and yet it st l11 
pressed down on h11:1, 1.:n.•eathinti; heiavtly. black:ly. 

could only repeat; to himself' softl;r, 'Itis terrtble. 
I'm lost. It's terrible. I'm lost.~ Hie fingers 
found the nisitohbox:. The soarkle showed nothtng but 
black and grey, the land of-'trr.oken trees,, (91) 

87. Ibld.p.12J, 
88. Ihid,p.1)6. 
89. Ibid,p.122. 
90- Ibld,p.123. 
91. Ibld.~.134. 



He 1.:s: rnnntng from the emotton.'i'?,l d 

thus from :lrnrolvement Tlflth El'i.7.a.. 

( 3?) 

But ·when he had got her so far~ th.e tiny arms would 
take no attitude, but that of beseechtng. All the 
women ° s faces that had looked up at h Lm demanded her 
faces not one of them but asked. B'.e stroked the 
cl im clay tresses, modelled. the forehead boldly, turned 
her chin from oval to the shape of Britornart$s shield. 
It vJas no usei she would:n~t stand. alcme, his clay 
woman. Her lip~ were too senstttve~ even the reserve 
of the calmly moulded lids :i.n the 1tttle caverns 
beneath her brows spoke of h1mger pressed dmm and 
running over. Everything about her told unfair flght. 
He had, made her strong, given her F~ood l'lmbs and 
shoulders and forehead, but only to lcae. 'God went 
wron,g somewhere,' he sa td ffe and dropped h ts clay wom:::m 
tnto the muddied pool bemee.th the gorse-bushes. ( 92) 

E11za sees tn Ti.mothy a way to tn the harmony 

wh lch she hsw lost. He seems to her to offer a love Which 

wlll unify her world, a relationship different from those 

which she aaee about her. 

El ize. ·t·mnted. none of it. Only the rafters of ptne
woods over her head, and 'I'tmothy, his ~andshoes 
slipptng on the warm russet needles~ hts eyes full of 
little prickles of light. (93) 

••• the tnfini te endura11ce of a moment; while he was 
there~ t.tme and the world stretehed out and outt you 
could hardly hear the little foam that burst around 
their edges, E3tandtng wtth hG:r hands pressed agatnst 
her th-roat, she accepted fact. 0 I love Timothy. • ••• 

Being 1n love was a sort of tapu state, full of 
constraints and superstitionsp not quite real. It 
had to be lrnpt away from the world. When she had. 
f lnished walking to the bush ln the daytimes. she 
continued in dre9.mf espeo ti:i.lly towards the pool. 
(94) -

'rlmothy' s world• rwwever, is 1~fa1len 2'.nd ruined and wrecked, 

lying in opalescent: sttllness 9 its crs,fttness gone, nothtng 

left of it but the inhuman.n (95) Again, for Eliza, the 

92. Ibid,p.145. 
93. !hid .. P• :U-t0-1, 
94. Ibtd.p.126. 
95. IM.d.p.1lt'?·i 
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Glory Hole, aa the beautiful wild garden becomes "full of 

skeleton leaves, flovrnrs too, which had parted with their 

picture-wrl t 'lng of colou.r for this more deli.cate calligraphy, 

crabbed and brittle , • • Plower-bones." ( 96) 

Only in hospital, through morphine. '1lying under a 

huge golden-flowered tree, whose perfume is too heavy for 
n 

a:nythlng but dreams (97)~ are the memory-dreams of childhood 

happiness now poB~!i ble. W:l thout morphine, l t is the 1 tons 

of her childhood who pursue her, the emotional conflict 

from wl1ioh she must :r-un. 

,She had dreams in which she was always running, 
ta1'>:ing high fencer.i and rooks with great• easy 10aps, 
Jack-the-Ripper leaps, which yet left a dream-feeling 
of dreadful effort. Then terror came in. Lions 
and tigers were £'1ft :;r her, nncl r,he had. to stop and. 
persuaae them, with long plaustble arguments, not to 
t~ar her to pieces. Sometimes she simply hid from 
them~ once or twi1ce she triumphed o•rer them and they 
let her ride on their backs, hut the feeling of effort 
and. fear was ni:wer gone*· ( 98) 

'I1he only passage in the novel which appears to be an 

authorial intrusion ooours in this ohapter 9 a highly lyrical 

paragraph provoked by the memory of the suffering of the 

women in the hospital, 

The Hannay children have grown up to face a reality 

they cannot a.ssim:llate, but from which no retreat ls nciw 

possible, v11ost in a wilderness of •.• 1ove and hate, 

instead of the thicket where there were supplejack bows and 

streams with eels and. w:lld mint." (99) 
Accepttng Timothy's di'?,pFtrture with thA reslgnation of 

one who admits defeat, Eliza seeks refuge from the lions 

and tigers, '~the desperate thtnp;s that happen. the monopol

t ztng tragedies o.nd grievances ••• man-eating jokes" ( 100), 

in an affair wtthout emotional involvement, with Jim 

Braithwaite e •1 the swarthy ghost of a man'', 
1

' with/) his bitter-

96. 
9'7' 
98. 
99. 

100,' 
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dr.siined. mouth ••• the dark: eyes (behtncl which) nothing lived 

at all." (101) She is forced to realise that he,too 9 is 

"like somebody lostD lost ln an imm~nse. jungle.'~ (102) 

Pregnant 9 she leaves f'or Austra.lta 9 retrc::iatt.ng, as on the 

Not slnce the war, wh!3n the troopsht 
camouflag~d. The whstrf'.Les W€'n.~e ntee. 
half-crowns for the Copper Trail. 
'Three Chears for the Red~·Whlte~ 
kissed my wharfie. {103) 

sailed 
the;y gave us 

sang 
Bluee, but I 

When reali.ty beonmes like nlghtmare, the <:mly escape 

is through denial of reality, Reality beoomee the dream; 

the dream becomes reality. Yet even this cannot exclude 
the confli.ct, when dream, t;o0e turns ttJ njghtmare. 

It ws.s a nigh'i~ma.re, but t t h•::.t1:l the savtng grace of 
a.lmost c0mplete unr~alttyi ••• At nights Timothy came 
back tn a shlp 0 not to Sydney~ to 1;Jell:i.ngton. There 
were thr; b1uegums, gleaming and steadfast, there 
the wa.vering columns of 1 ight l n the harbour water. 
·rne shlp's ca.bin had. the old furze smell of 111s tweed 
aoatw the one coat Eliza had ever seen hlm wear. 
,.f1here W8.S no quarrel between them~ thoug.h 0Vf3rythtng 
was kr10wn3 only the quick, eostatto flinging back 
lnto old. comp!1:ntonsh:'l.pp old laughl love. But 
::Jomehow they were :never able to land, though they 
could sae the streets steep in front or them, black 
and s1.lver, wet w1th moon.li1;i;ht a.s wtth he.':1!.vy scourtng 
re. l n • · ( 1 Ol} ) 

~But Lord~ yo11 we,ke u.p, r•m golng to up.~ (10.5) 

lUiza ls now ex:treme1:v unstable·. She :ts rescued by Kay, 

but the brief respite p~!."ecH:ides n '.118W -phase wl th the loss of 

El 1. ~-.a n.ow seems to becorae detached from 

her expertenoe, from both dream and reality~ 

rega'l.Y.t:'3, at thlF> ttm~~ th~ power of poetry~ the power of 

her childhood, wlth" a stronger & E1.n est:r.1:tnged face'~ 

(t06L m1ggesti; that lt 1.s thts dErl:.9-C~hment 'Y'thich wtll enable 

her to use har axparienoa in a work of 
101. Ibi~ p.184. 
102. lbi~ p.190. 
10). Ibi~ p,193, 
104. Ibi~ 0.199. 
105, Ibtcl. ,J, 200. 
106. Ibi~ p.107. 
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Eltz11JJ, now 

moves through event@ wt th app!3.,rE:>n.t; calm, 'J,nd 1aol\: of emotion~ 

spirt tu.ally dead~ her real 1 ty now mm:inlngless. rn 1za her-

self, now &.cts as if she ts e, fl 1:i,:ura in a dream, 

flowers~ you could only ]y:i.s'G by being dead. ( 107) 

Your bod.y beoa.me a m,sre shelter for your mind• which 
oheii, tn detachment p l th ts tten tn water., 

cama and went easily. 11 frost ohang:tne-; shape 
on a w tndow-pane. ( 108) 

'J:he n.lgh1~mar~ cont l.nues; hut ::1he~ has ceased to relate 

l nwarctl:y to 1. t .. 

:tza sa td ~ q i1ever h<?.d any btrthdr:?-.y party before~ 
because my btrthdJ'l.y is 'tn the summer. We always 
p:tcnickad at Daye s Br3,y e And. I W.9.s alwe.ys promised 
a s 1i:t1 one for my -+-:wenty-flrst: I• m twenty-one 
today. t But whtle t1.1e,y smiled at her, wise and 
eo:ruwl ingw the table and the teed btrthday cake went 
1.nto a throbbt:n.g browntsh-red coJour whtch seemed to 
oome from her forehe<"td. She· stood. u.:p and fell. She 
felt: Jim help her up, towa,rds the b~drootr1. 'It 
dossn~t matter,' ::;he satcl; po1ltc"i through the scum 
of brownish colours .•• (109) 

She no longer we.nts to li Ye• but ho th suicide attempts fa tl. 

Bhe wal1:eS in hospital 9 to learn tha.t 1!1imothy has d led in 

England. When she says, ~You mean that 'l'i.mothy ls dead 0 

too,n it seems that she speaks l1ot just of her chlld~ but 

·rhere is some t lm.e lapse bEfn:'e the last three chapters 

of the noirel~ which. return to the other members of the 

Hannay fr:un11y, firstly to CRrly, her marrtage plans oast ~ 

afraid to faoe wr;:~t has happened to Eliza, longing for 

what she now sees the :ctecurlt;;r of childhood. " ] 

But; c:>ne df:i.~v, Carly thoug;ht, somethtng mi1~ht juFit come to pass, 
and you could run be,ok into walti..ng. desolate lo·ve, 
Lntc the ernpt,y.~playroom ab Oal\ter t, with the 
pacld_n,€';-cei.se doll *s-honse s lng tn. thei rniddle of 
the Chim~se matti.ng. (:t10) 

1 0 7 • lb 1 d' p • ;,~ 09 • 
108. Ibid, p.;~09. 
1 09 • I b t d , p • ? 1 0-1 t . 
110. Ib:lrl, p.2'16. 
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thi:np; to the baby 

h~r'~, ( 1.:1. t) Cc:-1,rly makes s last btd i'fe e not dust~~ 

(112)~ 'tri trytng to become a nurse~ but the desperate 

1•lea1 is sn.attered by the real tty of the birth of a. 

Clefec 1·~1-,re hti'i.by, ce.rly 'i. s not strong; enough to face 

reality~ ln partioular the reality of her r~mtly. She ~lst 

turn from her o.warenv::iss tha.t her e1r;ot1.ona.l confl let is 

attribut::tble to AugustCt. to t~rnek :refuge irl her mother 0 

protection from 11fe, ana. above all from sexual experience. 

Carly le~ in fact~ returning to Calver Street, to a 

crying, but she was sure she'd be 

as sh·~ helt her moth10r.f" (11J) 

Augusta ls an old woman, 

"She couldn't ston 
actly happy as long 

baolr. over a 1 ife of s tru,:':A:le r:rnd confl:lot ~ in her dreamri a 

girl wt th red hair beneath a copper beech t n ~·the white 

house in Engl1and ~ the houne 1 ik<"l a Gre!jrk oros (114}' 

aaoept\ng the reality of her life as long waittn~ for 

the rlght , th~ ri~ht pArson, to come ln at the door. 

John~ shambltng and unkempt, pathetically moves 

rnizats poems to a m01:e promh1ent place tn the book shop, 

although he do<~sn wt underfft;and them, try'tn,~ to malrn up for 

what has been done, l-ll'i.thout u:nd1::;rstandtnF:1; 'Lt. 

She had written a book& so he could give her a llttla 
place for pride* but intl:rnao:y"? Bomethtn~ had gone 
w:i:'onr;;; a.~;r:ns D,;i,:o ~ an-~ he wsts too l":ief'Ci ,'' E'l'Ver to set 
it rtghte The walls of Laloma~ the Abode of Love, 
crealrnd ei:nd >''l"oaned v,rt th too many su,•pressed complEttnts. 
They were (116) 

And fLnJ:i.llYe El i:Ga ~ in the other country heyond anger, 

ha:~r1ng reached an. acoept;a.nce of 1ife, but: tired and broken. 

Li ttla 't"emal:n.g of the tdeal ~ 1:::1.g with rei:; tg;nat ton and 

111. Ib1d.po218. 
112. Ibid,p.,:219. 
11), Ih1~.pe2~2. 
111~. Ib t d. 219 • 
115. IblQ.0.?19, 
1l6. Ibld. p$U.6. 
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cletaohment ~ :o:ghe awaits the dtsillustonment whtoh wtll 

inevitably follow each dream. 

I '11 cl 'Ln to tht and to 
insanely 9 hurt mys deF..ll ely 
be(ccu1se that is my nature. But when I tl m 

cut d.e:nni.y when they turn laugh. in 
e I'll go on 0 vaguely tnterested in 

them0 (11 '7) 

, quite 
of them, 

deta.ohed 
my faoe~ I 
all of 

The w'isd.om of tbe hottaeless old men at Orle:nte,l Bay ltes 

l:n their quiet acoeptance the sorrow and. harshness of 

U.f'e, "holy and wise as anoient hermits, watohtng out to 

sea•'" "'their odd d ts jointed thou,ghts a.bout their homes $;nd 

lifeta ••. the hermi in whioh they dwelt.• (118) 

Eliza will go on, to aaaept tty without anger, with 

~the sorrow protest whtch are the next th to a 

petition for loire.'11 (119) 'rh<;;i conflict h9.s sed, but 

she has 11 ttle belief thc:i,t the 1 ight w'tll be strorw; on C)ne 

face somewherre, no aopare~nt sense of dlrectic:m or purpose. 

I am tlred ~ more than tired. am I 
gotru5? Into , , of love thrown 
down in gutters by those v,rho did not wr.-tnt themp 

try, journalism, drink, drugs, ths steep blue 
country of melancholy, where I been before? (120) 

117a Ibid. p.2)1. 
118. Ibid~ p.232~ 
119. Ibid. p.2)2. 
120. Ibld. p.2)1. 
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In ~"Houses by the Sea~'~ (1), the focus is narrowed to 

the :most eignif':ioant period cf ohildhoodt the most 

significant experiences anc'l emotions constd.ered tn depth. 

Use of' the first person enables the poem to become more than 

the reoreation of the world of childhood~ It dramattees 

the poetVs penetration to the heart of her experienoai 

taking the for:m of a search for personal truth .. 

The progression between the three parts of "Houses by 

the se~J. 1~, whtoh I consider to be one poem. rather than a, 

sequence, is primarily one of depth. Although there is a 

chronological developrnerrt; tn the child recalled, the move

ment of the poem 1 s controlled by the growth of a:waremess 

of the poet 0 as she is presented. within the 1Hork. In 

"The Beaches", the posltlon of the poet ts established as 

she recalls the expanding oonsc 1ousness of the chtlr1, the 

development from innocence to an awareness of an appari::"lnt 

oppos lt ion in 1 ife between the ideal i::tnd the real. The 

child's reaotton to thts ts explored in "The Houses". 

Herep the poet discovers the origin of her present state 
and ins the honesty w'l th which to reveal, in "The People•', 

the source of the child •s vi@ion, and. of her lnabillty to 

resolve her conflict. Thus she galns the truth which she 
hc~s sought, the understanding wh toh makes possible ::he 

integration of ideal and real, tnner and outer worlds. 

~.rt 1 e 

·rhe opening verses of ~wrrhe Beaohes 0 (sections I 0.nd II) 

present two figures~ the poet e.nd the ~~ghost~, pr(~sumably 

a sister, an the beach of their childhood. 'Fhe poet has 

lost the h::trmony, the truth whtoh integrates inner and outer 

worlds, which she had 1;u3 a or1.1ld in i:.'l. state of innocence. 

The ideal and the real are now tn <.}onflict, The 11 ghost 11
• 

1 • li.2.:l!~~~Jll.J~.h.:2 .. 2,~a and Later. Poems, Hobi:n Hycle, 
Ce,xton 19 52 • 
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who shared the same childhood lnfluenoae who would have 

e:1q1ertBnoed the same confllot 0 has retreated from ltfe 

tnto a·ream. 

pecttve vision of i-:.h<~ childhood 

and aJ. li.:rnat ton. With 

dtfferent bet'V're~n the 

teneep and the 

~ t ;i,rou remember~ vi 

~ and the unrea1 

sands of the c!Tild @s v1f3 ion. mJ ff I t" i: 'le go.os ~ sees only the 

beach of chlldhqod, of presentr 
the poet gees t h 

recall the true beach of ohtldhood, tng it~ oarefree 

es and brlll l colours through tactile and 

visual ima~erv, tn verse whloh at times echoes a ohild 0 e 

mode 

children live in a world of security 

natural €rnv1rornnent. ( 2) 

wh'loh 

i~n0oenoe of oh\ldhoo~ 

, aocu~1lat\ve lntro~uation 

wnom the "ghost" 

the F.• 

1deal aw\ real, \n his long\n~ for 

i 1 

in wh1.oh <1 if~ r~tion9 ~o not f \nd the 

The 

1r1 t clean 

to t:he "ghost~, ( 3) 

th.ti1 figure 

tres to exclude 
His thoughts 

h1B cnnfllot between 

tng more, his 

:1:-m.n.t ion which 

'l:heJ l 
thrr;ue;h ln 
f:k'l·Sl above, 

of blue~-1mbh'll 1:1.1.. i'S:T:xnJtght streamed 

., 
~). 

~ 11re also t:n '1.J;I1e Godwi ts Fly'' • 
pp.11, :JJ~. 19. 

the use of grey moths l:n 'l1 h~'.! 
;3e1~ SJJOVi3 0 p • 2 5 • 



The section returns to the contrast with which it 

opened~ thD/G bc~tween chlldhooa Q s rr:;mc3mbo-red bei:tch and the 

poet 0 :::: present vlsion of patn a.nd uglinessf humanity muttl
ated a:r1d_ dintortecl t cast up on the beaeh of hf;!' :3.dult life. 

Thts ls the vis]on of one in whom idel-tJ i:_;nd realt inrier and 

outer worlds, are no longer in harMony, who sees the reality 

without the ideal am1 lacks the understand 'ing whlch would 

"ghost , in the security of a world from which this conflict 

is excluded. 

The 8eocnd seot ion re tnfo:roes the f irat, con,jurinp; 

up in an lnoantatory rhythm the places of childhood, the 
. Tr f, reality of whj.oh cannot be denied. To the ghost, the 

reality hns become dr.r~am, the dream reall.ty. Agatn, by 

recreat tng a scene of ohl ldhood innocence~ h,:trmony and 

seeurtl~Ye dominated b;y the ftgure of the father, the poet 

ind lcatss the d lff erence bt'ltweem i;}v:: rea1 past a.nd the unreal 

past of the wghost". To the chtldren than, the father 

represented security and love, his 

ls a threatenlng shadn·w, The lov0 shadow passes the 

"sand .... clune couples~t, Etnd. t'ilbl:::iachecl logs st::i.re u.p~~, bleak 

and desolate p cm th(~ sp:lri tueJ_ beaoh t)f his rnarrlags. 

'l'he contrrt!.St between p~;tst 1J,nd present J real past 

third section. It is the father's face, completely absent 

from the 1"ghost 's:~w world 1 lts memory. to the poet, clear, 

and yet as rewovcd from tlH~ prer:ient ::i,.~o is the Island 

Bay of her ohildhoode The ttmelessness of this image gtves 

a smooth translt\on to the immediqte present tense of 

recreated childhood. Yet the image is more than this. 

'l'hroughout the poem, tho natlrral sett:i.nff i:3 used symbolic

ally, seAn ln assoo tion with the emotional life. Tr~th 

lles tn the i.rrLegration of inmir and outer worlds 1 ideal tty 

and reality. In 1~·11he Beaches'~~ the sea ls a s;ymbol of the 

inner life, the ideal, In the seventh seotlon~ the 

f isherme11 ~ by 1 tvi'.<1g in ho.rm(Ji:lY wl th the sea, are seen to be 

able t~o lnteg:r:ate real and lclealt to Hpproach the island• 



the goal of life@ 

( l~l ) 

ts used here~ it 

ses the poet~ s loss of truth an.a h9:rr'l1:iny, ·'"'·nd provides 

~l-1.so a contrast to the vastly different l:andscape of the 

father, hts ldea ls t rreconctled wl. th th~ 'i. ty of. h'Ls 1 tfe. 

'l'he fat;hE:i:r. 0 s exp:;rience h:1.s rosrle h.im. ewdifferenti~. 

The places wrd.oh he l1 1:ts known :01.r.e U8ed to tnrl lr:ir'll.te the 

vtolenoe ii the harsn d i.8corrls e.nd ~cre8.m·1 nfrrYeP. of' h'i.s 

emotional life~ as well ns to t a reaaon for hi• 

f'rus \;rat ion~ 

whtch ·\;o 1.se his ldealr.:; ~ amt the repress:if:::d emotions build 

up, until frustrattm1 ftncls tt~ ()'t")l,y reli.~t· 'in the fut.tlity 

of anger~ d lrectr3d at thos<::-, around h. t:ms 

'rhis, tno, 'I~ part of the (}0111mo·11 1:}hlldhood 

of poet Etrtd •*ghosttt. Ckrnfltot betwE;;Em par~nt.s, a mother 

dra tned and twisted by the ha.rsrw1ess of he:r; l lfe, he'.Y.' fr,rt 

Suoh conflicts have a profound effect on a ohll~ who is 

1EH1CE 

em.e:rt2;t n,q; from the u:nqm3st; tonln12; t 11yi.ooen•:Je of' childhood, and. 

who ts unable t;o oommu.Y1\cate hAr d istregs and hewtlderrnent 

to parents who fall to ~eoognise h~r emotional needs, The 

mo exor·c:;;JEl~e® l<>'·r~ trrr:·o1F,-:h h·'•Y.' oonnern for the mster1ial 
d(:nwxo,r1s the ohtlfl.t the :f'athe1:-, lost 'ln \11s dreern1-worldr 

uan cammu~lcate his lo~e only on a ·pl~y· level. They 

s.bandon th.ese roles rff11.;v in such moments of emot lnn, before 

tni:;o t dc-pthis of' !:;he tr· hmer 11 \res e lnaoOrE~~~ tblA to the 

child. 'Phe chtld cl1d ''''b fcrc,~;;et. '"l1h<? poEYt·rornf~mhers~ the 

lles beneath the surface of the poem. in the tmagery, is 

deliberate. Thea~ are thtngs of whloh the poet ls aa yet not 

lm.port8rtcei of l';h0 fathe·r in the ch tldhood r:!i:x.pe:r.lence, of hls 

t i(1h a:nd elf' the con fl ic. t tH~tw·een th•:; paren1.ts , However, 

here sl':t<:J s ss~H~ only the child's irv::i.bil tty to communicate 

to sneak d\rectly of the ahllrl 1 a feelings ~awards her 
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parents, of .their stgnlfibanoe. Then, the meanings 

w1.11 lolt. 

tn har search for truth also emerges 

1.1:1. t:he fourth sr2!ct 1011, 

in t development of "The 

poet 1tghost" 

dlreotly~ nor recreate a mom8nt 
speaks of her own own purpose. 'l'he tone of 

the verse is quiet and gentlt3, lovirig:; yet :she must 0 tn a 

lullaby. •whuah 0 the metnory of her father p of the '~~andsf~ and 

"seas" of his life, 

in the 

to hear the vo :tee of truth and. harmony, 

innocent childhood., It 1~ this truth 

txw.t the poet has lost and wish(:!S to 1 n. Th ts central 

• in thG form of ch llt'P s ·iterse 9 ls s t n cppo~ 1 t ton 

t() the first $11.d lcist stanzsu:: of the sect ton. In the last 

1 the verse returns 1 ull"lb~r form, wt th the memory 

's 'sea•. But thts t1me, when the memory is 

ia tempted by the way of the 1~host~ by a 

to t security me@ p [),, dr0a.m innocence, which 

m,:nnor 1. es • 'I'h'l. r,i .'us not the wa.y 

seeks. 'I1here ts no return to 

irmocence • only the retention of truth e,nd hs.rmony, in the 

tnt ion of tnni!:'Jr lt with t:;he :r.(;e.llty of the e.dult world. 

'~tvhi te bed.~"' 
f} (~9, 8~J, id ~ 

X'O C 1{ l ng e 

tE:J hed. 
but r1ot 

a hom€'1. 1
" 

'
1'h.is fourth sect ton 1.ndtnates th!o.t the poet, too 111 

ts; tempted to eso~),pe trJe confllctv to d.en;y r-eallty e,nd 11.-va 

in dreame Yet h(~I' deE1ire for truth w:i.11 not pEirm1 t this. 

'I'hus, in an attempt to diGcov·er the source of' the confl tct, 

she recalls the time when her inner life started to change, 

The f 1fth section of 
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the ohild became oonsctous of her sexuality. 

The s ions initially aroused in the child by the 

bc~aah scene are the ult tmate ton innooemce e the 

harmony of ohlldhc1od, ~the ohorrl most perfectly strung~9 • 

The movement of the first stanza (aohleved by skilful 

use of rhythm and rhymep alllterei,tton, tt1on, and a 

strong verbal is) captures the f:reedo:int e::t.:hi:b r£it;to:n 

e.nd phys conftdenoe of childhood. 

'rhe wilclness of seas , th8 force and mo,re111emt of 

the sea, are eiroked tn the second. verse~ by 1rlytd. visual 

trl'.19,ge:ry, perso:nl ficat. ton and. ourrm.lat :lve verbal 

The r11aves brea.lc into the sea-cleft, into the solitude of 

the child~ to capture her in an intensely personal relatlon
shi p, the sexual implications of whtch a.re mstde expl :lc:i t. 

Insttnot'l vely re ing to the tmul,3-tlon, !:;aunts 

her fru.str1ated lover~ evad'l. his embraoe unttl, with 

sudden self-oonsc 1.ousness ~ she becomes aware of the str.si.np;e-

ness of her own feelings, of the woman ht the 

child. 

; And tn many a sucklng ca:vern, the oon.ve::r:. 
fort ho 

The emot tonal lmpaat of the moment ia ecte1l tn 
the broken mmrement of the next 1 lne e DeErply she.ken, she 

tr:le~~ to turn from the ex per te:nce; but t t is the breasts 

of a woman from which she shak(.?S the The child-

woman, kneeling upon stone~ is conti"'asted to the chtlcl 

who r.an across the sancl ~ She s refuge from the 

turbulent stonp tn the qu'i.et comfort the hille 
to asstmila.te her awa:renesl"-1 of herself as a 1-mmanw her 

awareness ths,t she ltes alone. 

'Phu.a, us lng the of the sea, the oh,ld~s inner 

tty anted~ The lenoe 

:ls d:lsturb\n.i:r;v and the reao.er rrr'l,o;ht a:c::LH)Gt:?.te ·this with 

the oh1ld 0 s earlier reaction to the relationship between 

her parents. Howev0r, this poRs\blllty is not explored 

tn "The Beaches"~ where t~is 1.en.ce ts ln contrast 
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to that related ln the next section, to suggest a oonfltot 
betweBn the child's lnner life her peroeption of outer 

ree:1tty. 

The "1xth section deeoribee the initial reaction of 

the oh~ld to her perosption of :lty. 

exper"ltz-nce '1.ntrudes upon a. sts.te of h0.rmony ~ a feel 'Ing 

of c.ornmu:nion with the ext ·world¢ 

i;l,wkwardness of the lovers and the seem:i.ne:ly cold inhuman1 ty 

of their actions are disturbing to the childe 

But he 
'Jlhought F:!he wi:ts bread. 
I wished her 1 were brown, 

Unable to relate th ts to her own i:nner feel i n~s 11 she trtes 

to reject the personal impltcations of what she sees .. 

And. mostly, then9 stared at the 
dawdllng sea, 

Hop tng Perry i,qould row me some day 
:ln his boat. 

She desires to reconcile :lnner and ou.ter worlds, to assim~ 

ilate this ence, l'iltr:lolr.11.:ng bed through fingers''. 

Unable to communicate with her parents. or evex1 her stster, 

she doe I!':! not ftnd the guidance she seeks. 

The temces thus reoallecl :tn Be8,ohes" 

l."ffxreal a dis1"1lptton of harmony i:n th~~ trei:nslt:i.on from chtld

hood. to adulthood~ wtth the chtld's attempts to asstmila,te 

new feelings w e;nd an ~xptand1ng consctouaness of the. real lty 

of l"Lfe. Conflict arises from the disorepanay between 

to the Blbl11ties of fulfilment ln life@ Unable to 

disturb 

inner and outer worlds~ the ide.H~1,l ttnd the • 

The t section in each of the poem, through the 

recreation of a ch:lldhood (&Xperlerw~t expresses symbolically 

both the position of the child and th&t of the poet. in her 

search for truth. 
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A~ dusk falls, the remembered h??ach becomes, for 

the Doet, a symbol of llfEi !lB lt Rl!onlC1. J.tfe which 
i.nclud_es both the ide1'1,l, symbol tsed b;ir the beauty of the sea 

and of the r;raceful blue 11nnp-;s of the tArn 11 and reality, 

symbol :i_sed hy the gul1, }Iarsh and cruel 9 yet lfrtth lts m11n 

beauty, the beauty of toe, of crystal. The people on the 

shore have a stran_~1:e t :ir:ioless11ess 9 tl'1e1"r ~:n.<) i1rldn8.llty merged 

in thA nduslr-vatsR• in their faces, the ory2tal and blue of 

thei.J'.' 1 'i.Yes. Yet it ts the fishermen, ln --ventur'l ng upon the 

deep uncharted_ water of the sea, who have achieved the 

greatest peace ~ thr3ir ont~r real lty in hc~rm()ny wlth the:lr 

:inner 11 ires • They have the conf ldence with which to aaoept 

the screaming of the gull. Thetr boats approach the island, 

the goal of nni t;y of real ar1d ideal, and their voices ca.rry 

a. message of neace and lo·ve to those who W&:3.it upon the Rhore. 

The child in the jettisoned bo~t feels the call of 

th.e sea.. the 'l)·Ul~e of inner l:l f'e, ( l¥) Yet life must include 

both the ree.1 and the l(leel ~ the SE%t e..nd the gull. A n~w 

confllot now a~l8es in the child, between her desire to 

follow th.e call of llfe, 

.9.nd her des ire to :cetreo.t to the 8E:icur1 ty of ch:l.lclhood, to 

her mother, She returns to ho:r· moth(:or. 

It; t:::-i t t:n1e to r<-'lturn to h8l:' mother, to cB.11 and 1.ool{ , •• 
rrrie se:::i .. ~-pulse beats in her wrl.sts ! she wtll not speak. 

faJ;:_Ll±,.L,__ 'l'HE HOUSES 

In N·che Houses~~ poet and •~ghost'1 return to the 

house of their childhood, aA evening falls. The poet 

oont tnues to trace the d~v·elopniE:nt of the oh ild.; presented at 

the end_ of 11 'I'he BeachflS 11 as ri:1trE1t:1.ting from the ideal-real 

duality of life 1nto the security of home. Yet no return 

~~fii f'l expE"~ri. ence we.s e-vldently of .r1;reat s 1 gni f'lcance to Robln 
Hyde, In !_~~q9~~s~ F:~J o it \11E-trks IU-\. za@ s di,scovery of 
the poet i. c po~,re:c. tJ(-:;e afJ01.re, -page 21 • I l:; is also 
descrtr)ecl :i~:n '' Paraha 1~ 1..:-:.nd tn '~'rhe Trtrsty G<J,n.11 11 , (Houses 
}i,'L~k!~~e,7: ) • ---



01d n.ursery ol1a'tr; l ts le:T,f;i ~ CHlt 11own 0 ~ire broken: 
Olcl. t1meptee1''? out-·of-dttte, forlorn nnd s1o,,n 
~:now creaki.ng sh~:Hlo"'l.l Gom~body tms:wokem. 
Tnm1.pet~ donvt t;oi,v}h 'tt, soldte:r, 1t won@t blow. 

Row then was tt nossible for the ohlld to ~etreat into 

seourlty? This ts \ned \n the saaond 8eot1on@ which 
d".*picts syr.r[f)iJltcally thr~ eh1ld~s growlng (.l,()nsc'tousness or 
l tfe ~ hc~r f9.ll frnrn l nnoc1.0~noe ii i~he childhood Ed.An, and her 

retr~~t - not into real childhood, but into a dream ohtldM 

hcod 1 false state of in~ocence, which reta1ne the c~tldhood 

,.deal, wlthoQt relatln~ it to reality. The ohild~ l0oklng 

t0ritat1\rs1;y outward from the secur'1.ty* aY1c'l restrtctton, of 

chtld 

th"' forb1.dden fruit~ th0 1~ of' life, The 

Anq\l's horns curl1 thay drop 
arnl oltng 

On rnund n:::tiTtur i:; J um lnrt"\rc)~i, ee1-i-s:~t11oered here. 

ves' which 1Jla the 

;"JR" However, the 

the hot 
cr~Fim rrne.int of cr.:ibbsi,~1;<3 p;:i,lmsp t;rytng to flood out 
L:t Im HJEi:n@ fj 101.ro r or tlw; Hle8$("Jd fl.~l.GI'i3,ill12nt; 

But he 
Thou~ht Rhe WQS bread. 

also ot any 

reality wlthtn the worl~ 

td 

ohild becomes a ghoRt, 



i3ehlnd thlf:~ street shtne house1::1 that are n.ot t 

Plf-1.yrnAtes 1~h"3 loves t?!' lovBd s l":iut thon for.r:<;ot, 

r the oonfJ1ct 1.s not over. The ohlld~s retreat 

'(hi B 1:3 ~symho1i 

f'o:r, :3.nCl repe<:ttr~ the tmp1lc<.1t i.on of' •nasturtlu.m lea:1tes *. 
The chtld regards as SAcurity from the oonf11ots or life her 

home ·~ !;hr:? ::fl,ottt:id fE:mo,.:i of Rt:wti.on two, 'ro do this, she 

ar1o1 'i cur.:i ~ tho surf'ac:e pre t:.t l ness a.nd r0sp1°ic~tabtl 'l ty, the 

network of ;:rcfft;<:;nth) 'llh J.nh laclrn esr3(2!nt i~::tl t:t•uth. rihe oannot 

a11oN 

her home.· 

At th'!.;;:; po·\nt1 (the o;::·i·1tr1E; of U1(3 poem.)~ tho i.g;host•w 

de psrr.tr,;;, and 'Ghu poet :cef1ects upon wr1a I; hm3 ha 11pen.ed. 'l1he 

painfully upon her 

reonr1e lle ld 

e. w~ry lest reality impinge 

real. Bhe Jl~tened 1 but did not answer. 

Pc~rh.aDs I~. lit::; wl.ncl 
p 9arth, t t ~ouldn 1 t care, 

the 15.ttler left behi.nd. 

'['he 1~ ,g;hOS t n a pp~Gl,"J'.'0d 1111(1 l Sturl:ied • rJ:h i.. 8 i'Fl,:';1 not: e:'l'JOUgh to 

~estroy the ~ream. !n thA fifth Reotlon, ln a desperate 

must go on, 

for Chr lr;;t ~ s ::~a , sp tll tbE.i ink, 
'L'enr crnt th'i.8 ch<ciJ'nt:l ~ ri d'.::i.rn.el~·r<~·o!~: thr:~t J ·1 ngere 
,'.)prout 1ng vro:cds, words, wo:rd.r3. 



·;:he s: 

of 

now ta. 

1 but tts 

to 

The worlds "Chri M "oharnel" 

( l¥8) 

herself 

-,~ t tf\.9,,t whlch 

harmony wlth the 

Until can see 

the y 

Only in. tha 

y 

ole~rly the reel orlg1n of the oonfl1ot, 

ch the~ chtld. 

symbol:tc 11se 

to seaurtty 1 the 

nat~tur•tium 

and. the ad.olious, t the child.• s tnab-

tltty to 

the home to !4~1".1 toh the oh 

re th~~ s t;.cth seottonfl Xi ow ScH:~s not the 

ch.lld with "tl1~ lty Of 11 outside home e 

but t c~h I' ·rus homew as s 11 cru.t 

1.nto t $ at th<;:; end of the '£he f oous 

narrowll!l tn the house~ the tchan. 

to the 

sees him~ tlred , the 

returning to a family which rejects hlm 8 

ju~ttf ·l 

t~shahby cl 

ich o to him no w·armth or love 0 Hi.th v ton 
of th~ 
bit:ter smoke whi cloud l:n15 her memory. This is 

that the oonfllct whioh the 

ohlld s~:nq 1.n 1 i:fe war~ not simply in t 

beach, but in her own home~ the only eecur\ty which Rhe 

knew e ~t1hus the cl,1ild who turned f:rr){ll the dual J.t;y of 

1 i e home to h'''r mott1er ~ ran back to thP: sou.roe of the 

confJ1cte The 1ty denied by the dream-ahild was the 

rea.11.ty of h0me 0 

Tn tl:w f ln£tl two poems of i
1'.rhe Houses~ we see 

the em,;;rgenoe from this • socret c?:1 tld ~ c>f poet and ughostt*. 



Both children, in returnln~ to security in this home, 

denied ihR reality. However, wh11e one child retreated 

eomp1etol;r into a dream wor1<1, the other retatned an aware

nec-rn of Ji. fr:':' i of tr11°'; confl i et betWAf.m the rei-11 e;n.d the ideal. 

Thi .. ~1 ls r:tttrihuted to the 1- nfllH'lnce upon th ls ehi.ld of her 

disoovory of art, reprRsented here by the ptano. 

JlvJ1i.o; the b:!r11 ;'flown tam1:=; to band 1~v th0 creatton 

wh.1 eh 1-;he dlscorrl:)nt 81r-::men.ts of their llyes ml.ght he unlfied, 

the t<'te:c:i.1 and the reaJ brn11 .;,;ht j nto 1:1:,,rmo,1.y. The stumbling 

ft of i;hA chllcl revn.'J1 a way to truth~ through the 

elon of the inner world, the interpretation of outer 

:N'lEJ,llty. Hut the '~host~s"ohi.ld~ the \!l!Y<~ung Argona:utwf 

v:rl.11 n.ot ew.bar!.r upon. svch e, d. l icul t; sea,roh, AfrE1,id. of 

the lmplic~tlons of artlAtlo creation, of facing painful 
re,:::i.li t:;y t n the lo mi; struggle in.vol VGd 1 n brtnglnp.; together 

1.nner and otxter r:rorld.s ~ he ( .5) prefers to ef:lc.ape completely 

tnto the unreal sunlight~ the prot:ect.iVE'c oir'cle of the 

lnnacenoo of a aream-ohlldhood• which refuses to heed the 

call ity, 

i~A•1d the sunbeams i i1lld 
AE1 cloves flleked off froli! hts h8.ir 1 

IJ.'k:ie i mp::oi.t 1.ent master~ tb(c) ol1 lld, 
Kl'lelt, m3.11:1J'1fs o :ircles nf challq 
An/l. !.;:new hm::i alon.e 
8tr:1ne:e wood and lVl)Y.'Jf 
Ple.•3.d. on 1 plead on .• 

The poet's child plays on~ glimpsing the poasibllity of 

d.isoovertnp; a truth wh:loh will b:rlng her not only an u.nde1·

staryling of her own experlenr:.e • but al.so the knowledge of 

Art offers not 

only thc:3 way :::o l:tfe ~ hut; n1su the vw.;v to the goal of 11.fe, 

1-;he l nd, an tn:ner ] :1-fe Ln. harmoriy wt th thri outer reallty, 

th.A l'J,s,rmo:ny of thei natural world • Her prtneipal a:tm, 

.5~ 'I'he two ohtlrlren 0.:r.c cHf'f 1=::re1'.rt;j)3,t0d h;v sex tn these 
fJectlomJ. However the asm1rnpti.on throughout the poem 
of a emLTiroori. ohtldhood e1q11~rlonce h;:i,:::: led. me to consider 
th2t the ~~host' is e slBte~. 
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c: c\ 1 'i. ld '' s thl:n f' t 
a 1111J.~1I ln dr,C).G,,·n. t:hr:)U'1;h r· 1. 

1 tii:::it hor d:r,~ftrtl m:l. fln.'SJ UD(>•1, 

i nh to d re.w 

ltfe in a meaningful pattern. 

ha rtd. 1;; .!,;_ t1 t~ ii·+ 
from thE'l 1iih~.·!~e t qux::~J{l. black 
s n in the atry ahht 

nature, 
tho silver of the fis 'btrds of 

1 r:, 

oonfll 

In a o t hetw00n d 
(:Jo tho oh\.l(J lrn•·rr, ) 
A !'OF~d woun.d 

/u-td the ri"Ja/1 :1 rid 1 b:; t' s 
In ~ glittor of eeoes hlue 

.:i.nd 

child 

In. ,o;i, .':'! h'.)0\1·(~f~ 1• on t;he hi:;~hNt;;i,y for 
wh\oh ye~rn~d 

T'h1 a tl1c'J ..:1 fl:; ld }{/lt::il1<i ~ 

!~u f~ ·1woul11 c1•Yi~ turn l1nr 

elf of the distorttnn realtty oau~~d by 

security or home. 



.{ cq ) \ ,) 

fHowly@ ffilolc:imnly $ stat~ly & r?hF~l~hrurnme11 tl1ern intn vlew, 
The floo hh~t would feed on the dead. 

rt II 
ooment of thin Part, ~n tsrms 

prophecy 

f 1."f:')] j 

the a~oount in "Th0 

.. ... ent 
po~m, the art of 

of ·i·;)'.11"' c.hl lrJ t them, 

i~hsi "J6en .. rU~;y c:if:' CJ(1 tldhoo~ ~ tn tfti.ni hom0. t11.vclved a 

t into tlrearn@ by falsifloAtlon of re2llty. In her 

v;v~.!'."··ni:rny, ·1.i11t 11 sihc-"1 h·cJ(I 

eh11dhood d·ceani-hom(~ ~ 

nreeent oonflict, of n reality tn d1r2ot op ltlon to 
t:10 td~00..l~ ht th~~ dlstn:r:·{~("'i\l f\i:1;ur,'1 on. 1;11.1:: bflr>oh, Gh:O: 

h~s been able to look baok to the d\fferAnt v\~ton of 
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locate the source of the confllot, and of the child's 
failure to resolve it. She can now see clearly the 

reality which she has distorted- and understand its effect 

on the child 8 s life. 

The first section, addressed to her father, 

recalls his estrangement from his family on his return 

from the war, the mutual lac!{ of understanding. The 

children, during his absence 9 had denied their love for 

him. This was the time when the natural world became 

no longer sympathetic, in harmony with the feelings of 

the oh ildren, but hostile, harsh and br:l ttle, mocking 

their emotional disturbance. 

When staring flower stuol{ out a china tongue. 

"China" prov:l.d.es a transition to the house, the brittle

ness of their mother's world, the home whtch had ceased 

to be a place of refuge from the darkness, of comfort and 

securityo 

When d.oor was spring and. slam - not any more 
rrhe wooden friend that watched us in and out~ 
Storing us up as light lies stored in a tree. 

The feelings which the children still retained 

for the tr fe.ther were repressed, unable to heal the wound 

caused by his absence, their rejection of him as an 

intruder, boldly assuming a right which was not legitim

ately his. A return to the present tense captures the 

immediacy of the children's feelings. enclosed by their 

mother in a world of respectability which leaves no place 

for their father. On his return he has the awareness 

of freedom, the sensual enjoyment of 1-he aspects of 1 tfe 

which the children ha1re been taught to consider sinful, 

of the tramps who, in their mother's world, must be 

punishc:id • made to realise their degradation and 

inf erior:i. ty. 
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''Tramps come like this, come sneak-bold past the kennel; 
Their dusty shirts stink - loafing there in fennel 
Feathered. high-arohed 8 with half-sweet aniseed st1nkl 

The imagery l:nd.loates that this rejection is above all 

connected to the children's sexual awakening and the 

puritanical repressive influence of their mother during 

his absence, which resulted in their rejection of 

sexuality. The conflict between parents now has for the 

children sexual connotations, and their rejection of the 

sexual relationship between their parents emerges in a 

sexual fear of their father. 

Pink passion-flowers tap them, overhead; 
And so you punish them wtth crusts of bread, 
Your neat hands fold up water from the sink: 
That'll teach their smtrk to mock the linen sheer-: 

The poet can now see the source of this fear. To the 

children, attempting to deny their sexual awakening in 

their return to the security of home, no such under

stand tng was possible. The father had changed 
1~fearfully~', from the figure of love ancl seouri ty whom 

they remembered. 

tramps are not estranged, 
They never hads They don•t plant cobbly feet (6) 
And their own doorways curse them, as if for sin. 

The feeltngs whtch they retain for him must be rejeotecl, 

as he has become a threat to their dream-innocence, 

their g~ost-ohildhood. (?) In hts faoe they see the 

disruption of the harmony of inner and outer worlds -

his and theirs. 

Black rtverheds3 a strange new waterfall. 

6. A literal explanation of "cobbly feet1t is provided in 
,, 

1rhe G9_dwi ts Fly' , p. 91. See above, page 2h • 

'?. The use of ~'ghostly hailstones" on ~'the spindling 
cherry tree", to express the fear of the children. 
might be traced to the line from Rainer Maria Rilke, 
quoted 1 n /The Godwi ts Fly~ ~ p. 201~: &•children and 
cherry-trees are always ailing." 



Yet neither wlll the mother provide security. to 
a child who sees her tu.al death~ and ns a con~ 
sciousmrns of her m·.Jn gullt~ as of the tty which 

her mother was Unl'itble to inter~r13,te wtth her inner ltfee 

In the seocn1d o third r.::md. fourth sect ions of "the Peo 

the poet speaks slmply directly of her :lngs towards 

her her. In her attempt to integrate lnner and outer 

worlds• mother tried to realize the ideal of her youth 

through her family~ her strug~le taking the form of a 

concern for aopearances and rAspeatabili.ty, expressed tn 

these seetions by tmages of linen and sewing. 'I'he child 9 

too close t;o her mother 0 s;:;i,w this surface cracking;~ a.s, in 

try'lng to an opoosing reality conform to tht.s :'I.deal, 
her moth1~r ·1<r&1s worn thin by years of' 1stnxtet;v and sorrow. 

her 
long as I remember~ a.nd hf::1r 

loo:!ted t l red 
mouth sad. 

retained her \nner strength as long as she could keep 

together rea11 ty and tdaal P ever1ng in h12!r &1tt~mpts to 

mould her children, as ~hr~ made the tr froc e But the 

mat was intractable~ 

mother's le.ck of softness, rebelled tnst her attempte 

to in a purpose for her 11 Q uncomfortable ln the 

"red sateen~ of reapectabt1 tty. ~~The clean thre9.d. brol-'l:e 

and broke. t@ 
1rt1e chlld. envied the dreH':lses of other 

children, the fmooth faces of other mothers, yet was secure 

'in rriotheris strenp;th, in her lack of fear G,tnd her 

a aooe ptance of the oh t ld 11 s reject ton; unawa:re of 

I never saw my moth8r in black 
But grief cGtme • • • and ~he n(:'Jve:r let t t go e 
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With the loss of hi"lr pride in her famtly, the mother 

lost the inner strength which sustained. her·. Ltke the 

sewtng :r128.chlne 0 she was worn out r her personal ideal 

t; realizatlon~ ol lng1ng to a patte.?rn of' 1 ife which was 

increasingly futilee 

Poor old ma.oh lne ! I think 1 t prtoked. a fool 
Heart-deep~ a million times. 

She orumpled, with the structure of her t'arnily~ nerves 

snapping, on the verge of collapse, fol" the first time 

afraid, with the realisation that the ideal of he~ youth 

was but a dream& that she could only cling to the empty 

shell of the life ~he had built up. 

She was a cracked jug cl1ng1:ng to its shelf; 
A fea.r~ staring down at half~cros Rubicon. 

In the fourth sect1.1.)n t;he poet realises that, had her mother 

been able to let go of this, to regain her pride in herself t 

she mlght still have lned some softness and. beauty, 

some moments of brtghtness, in the later years of her ltfe. 

But the world wh:lch she had built up around her chtldren 
became in itself an obsession~ the oh1ldren, as they grew 

beyond her controls a threat, poisoning the empty resµect
abiltty to which she clung, the f'clean ltnen~g whtoh had 

become an end in itself, an empty symbol wh1oh retained 

even for her no meaning. 

Honour meant most. She ltstened by the door 
Fol" who @d betray it, but too spent to care, 

The final section of "'the People'~ expresses. s:ymbolio

ally the situation of th~~ child, Ln her t:n.abtl tty to resolve 

the conflict, and the state which the poet has reached, 

tn her search. The ohtld who returned to childhood, 

throu.gl1 the creation of a d.ream.~home, yet 1~etained an 

1~wareness of' a oonfl l ct between real a.nd jJ1 eal w l th out 

being aware of its source. 
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But we laughed t k'.lcli:ed a.bout blocks 
Down ln th(~ alleyi beady sun d oped 

to the haunted house 8 of 

nightma.re, w'nlc.h 

forget, the of the 

had. chosert ·t;o 

world. to which she had 

a Through 

the oonfl1ot in 11 

• she still 
and 

ideal i gradu::illy «tthe low fires lighted • Yet she ooulr! 

not 1 t v wt thout: the knowl ge that whn.t she fled 

from was her home, the shaclow in the '~great dim bed@'a arid 

~•cold st @ her s- her 

conso of her mother's des d td not 

ise that she W9.S the wa.nderer who was .~at home here. 
Th ls was the child~s f~oot nt of visiont~ ~ the 

ma .. gnet to Which her art was dra.wn .• the search for truth 
a of duality1 

Where crack-joint pine mingle 
Ne and. shade on wild turf sprung apart3 

a S8arch which became more 

di was made. 

too bright for pity. 

ence 

alone~~ but always, with nightu the ghost's 

'!'hen, hand torn ~ .mi 
breathless city 

Home ~ run and run? 

through 

Run~ unknowlingly from life to dream., from the real home 

to t home. 

With 

the t herself at a di from th<:i of 

preceding sect; ions 9 and these \J"(3rsea become an eptlogue 

to the poem. In her search she in returned. to 

in 

discovered, thts time, that the source of confllct 
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was her h<'.:lme. Destroytng her h.1/ reoogni.gtng 

:l t as such, the 111 s the "obscure benighted I wanderer 

who'd not quite lt and not quite dted~~ v returned to her 

home, to m()unt t.he ste.irs ~ face the ghosts of 

father and mother. Sh<'ll oould not; a.well at the centre of 

the memories were too inful. 

But she knew from w'l'1at she fled e and she had no longer a 

dream-home to which to return. She could now, truly 

home 0 free of the conflict , understandt:ng her expe:ri.ence. 

There is no doui)t in whloh direotton the poet ran. 

Then, hand torn , three miles through 
breathless c:tty 

Home - run and run: 

towards a ltfe of' truth. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

CONCLUSION: THE ART OF ROBIN HYDE 

nThere®s no su.ch thing as the creatto:n of a new '11ruth. 

It burns there fore1rer, peroetved or unperoatved, but to 

realise it ts something ••• ( 1) For Robln Hyde, art 

was a search for truth 9 in a world where truths •had 

second. selves, split personal it lee, di::)uble faces'' ( 2), 

a search in which she had to penetrate to the centre of 

her experience, to the source of ~the deeply-seated 

neuw.osis• which turned her life :into 0~a struggle between 

dream and reality•. (3)~ 

At the centre of all her works are the ideal, the 

real and the dree,m. In the Robin Hyde world, llfe has an 

inherent duality: 

the real. The two aspects should be in harmony·, the 

re la tionsh i p between them such that one can recor:t;ni ze and 

aooept real tty, and yet retain e,n ideal which :rives a 

purpose to life. When this relationshtp is disturbed, so 

that the search to realize an ideal 0 whioh determines one's 

asp.:lratlons and dtrectton in ltfee is Ln direct opposition 

to the perceived reality of one•s experience, a conflict 

ensues between ideal and real. Unless the ideal ts e,ga tn 

brought into a harmonious relationship wlth the real this 

conflict cannot be resolved, but can only be escaped. To 

escapet. one must ei;ther deny the ide~3,l 0 in the acceptance 

of a meaningless reality, or deny the reality, by distorting 

the nature of one's expertenae, to retain an ideal whloh 

must be formulated in terms of thts distorted vision of 

the outer world. To one who takes etther of these ways, 

that which ls denied becomes dream, fantasy, the unreal 0 

and 11nreal l zable. In the t'i rst case p the id.eal becomes 

1. Robln Hyde,quoted b;y- Gloria .Rawltr1son. Introduction 
to Hous~s by the Sea. 

2. W~dnesday's Children, p.273. 
J. Introduction to The Godwits F1.z. Gloria Rawlinson, 

p.xi. 
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dream, when one ceases to attempt to relate it to r~alttys 
a etruggle between dream and rc~al l ty thm:; 1;i:r'l. ses. It1 the 

second c.1;ise, the re.alt ty becomes u to one who denies t t p 

dr~r:?,m 9 and for it ts substttuted a distorted vtstor1 of the 

world~ a dream vision, Bealtty becomes dream, dream 

becomes an unreal reality, upon whloh one's ideals aan be 

ba.sed .• 

into an unreal world, a dream world. 

Many have expressed. through 1 i te:re,ture the duality of 

tdeal and reals few have explored the funct ton and natltre 

of dre:::im. i.n the context of a eonfl lot between ideal and 

real • 'rhis t I cons id er to be the major a,ch 1 evement of 

Robin Hyde. 

'rhat her search for personal truth was successful, 

would ap to be tndtcated 'i:n a letter written two days 

before her death on the 2Jrd Auri;ust, 19:39. 

But something you said, lf you will c:mly 
remember: th9,t -~'>Te ltve ln severe,J. different lives, 
all of us, Gtnd howev("'lr thlngs mt1:r,ht 'H'!em to be 
destroyed eJr broken or changed, they can be restored 
to thetr former shapes, even born to greater beauty 
as Truth comel':l out of' embers. Yes, yes, that ts 
how it was and could not be otherwte - but unoertat:nty 
~1..nd the needs of body and rn.1nd for affirmation spend · 
so much time trytng to kill it ••• hut a little 
above the ri:.a.rg:tn ·we are lonely- The petals are 
pressed on and one clay reoog:ntze each other tn some 
glowtn~ ayole ••• (4) 

The wrtttnP; of !!:!§ Gorlwi~s=ply , I would 1::1u1(gest, 

played an important part in .Rr::>'b tn Hyde's search for truth, 

In thls ncnrel, w:rttten oyer a period of two yc3arsu in 

many d lfferent places 11 the V'ei.1 was removed; the S(Hlrce of 

the vls\on in her earlier works revealed, not only to the 

reader, hut to the author herself, as she traced the 

development of Eliza H8:nn~-Y from l nnocence t;o a state of 

emot'ton::::i,l conflict, tn hr;:n· awareness of the opposltion of 

real and ideal• and thenoe to a potnt at which fUiza denJ_(:;is 

l~. letter, dated 211'5t Au",us·h~ 1939, quotea_ by Gloria 
Rawltnson. Introductton to _!!9u~~s. Q,Y..Jale Sea, 
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hl~r ideal, and 18 left with rAaltty and dream. gs~":lenttal 

to her 'r'ls ion B.lso ts Carly Hannay, vrho takos the other 

alternative, denying reality to return to a seourlty whloh 

oan only exist in dream. 

It w·as a wor1t wh"ich 'l:nvol·ved f'.lrtlsttc ~.s well as 

psychological problems (5) The noYel~ as Robin Hyde 

herself reoogn\zed~ is in parts "disoonneoted" (6)~ the 

underlying structure olu.ttered and somewhat obscured by 

sages and a profuslon of detail, and some of 

the mlnor themes only loosely integrated with the central 

development. In ohoostng to wrlte in the third person, 

Robin Hyd_e allowed no place for herself P as "'1n adult E:l lze., 

wlthh'l the novel, ustnr,l; an omnisoient narrator who Gtt 

t tmes is objective to the point of intrusion upon a narrative 

coloured by Eltza's vision, and once actually does te,ke up 

the retrospective vision or an adult Eliza. The prose also, 

despite lts vigour and preclsion, retains sonF~ of the 

flaws of Rohtn Hyde's ear11E~r 11"1riting;i e, tendenc;y towards 

rhetoric and affectatton, ancl the over-wrltinr;i; of c~rte.ln 

d.escrtptive s:ages 0 p~irt'i.cul 11rly ir1 the second half' of 

the no•rel. Her ability to create strik1ng images was 

essentt~illy a poetia abil tty. 13,nd where poetic imHges 

ooour 1n the novelp as \n the desortption of "dreamsoa 

they stand out from the texture of the prose tn such a 

mfmnr-;r th·lt they lose a P.:reat d ea1 of their effect. 

However, in wrl t tng; this novel~ I th.lnk th·:tt the 

truth had been d iscovr-?red j Robin Hyde then turned to the 

medium which she preferred~ poetryi to find her true poetic 

voice. The poems written in th8 !Ji''riod between the 

comple:tion of 'l'he God.wit~_J:.lX.• and her d.eath in Enft;l~;i.nd 

reveal a. new oonf id enoe, a command of langua,a;e and vc,,rse 

form far •1;reater than th~1t of .~'§'~Ql:lou~!JJ._J:!\Jlt~"r.• 'Phese 

5e Irit:r.od.uction to The Godw:i.ts Fly 9 caoria Hawlinso·n, o.x, 
6. Ibtd. p .xvi . 
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la.ter , most unpublished until 1952, ha:1te a new 

simplicity. The 1. are drawn her own e1tpr::i:rienae, 

cono.rete ~::i,nd precise & vi 1.rlclly pictorial 0 yet conveying 

without rain s,ymboli.o levels of 

i lty and affectation of ier are replaoecl by 

mete.phor used as a mea.ns of peroept:'i.on ra~her than 

dem:n:•::-1.tion, verse that is modern in tone,' often ta. 

When she returns to themes drawn from 
her versa ls at \ts most powerful. 

THE DREAM 

At the fronds and grotto wavered dJ.mi 
Old aches. the intolerable unreal tensions 
Struck off by silken ma,llets from eaoh llmb. 
A wild song li drowning fi his ears -
The l:'l.ghts hlssed down, swelled out to grapes and 

Hunger and all the lustrous fru:lts were ~ • 

The man a.rose. No huge dimensions 
His~ but a chilcP s. He had. a. pla.oe to find, 
And rtd i.ng swiftly on the ·wtnd & he found '!. t t 

And it s·till th1.lt undtseerni kind 
Ptth of all warm.tho the netghbour huts around it -
Round a.11~ the moon-flanked cattle, cro or 

sleeptng. 

Ta.m:>lng it lightly as its wtllow t:r,:H,, 
He went in, and was known3 was not changed 
More the.n by one hard journey in the dust. 
No smote up in challenge• looked estranged . .,. 
'rhe fam.ily oonversattons 
Like by ancient fences herds trust, 

Yet all he did was known 0 and all he must~ 
Here vn-1s no case for stamraering the unsatd -
The core of tears was gone~ without the weepingi 
Gl.larrel and comedy, a trite page read~ 
Ash in the hearth. Now he could s their names9 
smi.le at their old ways. sltting down for bread~ 
Fe.mil and unoouthJ and round each head 
Haloed the angel irony of flames" 

e l:lr'::ht ftlled up his palms and :trWJ.de bhem olea:n. 
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1rne roof s11d upward, suddenly strange and steep3 
A;nd scn!leorrn said., wAll freedom ls all sin, 
Making us traitor to the God Machine, 9 

But ere the note of Far perturbed his slee?P 
The poppy's wet black lashes curled him in. (7) 

Nowhere. however, ts this more apparent than in 

t~Houses by the Sea"• the poem ln which she dramatises the 

search for truth. Poet and "ghost" represent the figures 

portrayed. as Eliza and. Carly· Hannay in ',';The Godw:i.ts _F~, 

perhaps also 0 on a deeper level, two sides of the poet's 

own personality, one of which must be banished before 

truth can be found. The two levels of development through

out the poem are skilfully integrated, and the structure 

tightly controlled, each section leading logically to the 

next. Parttcularly remarkable ts the use of the last 

section of each part, in which three levels of meaning are 

fused; recreation of a childhood experience, expression 

of the development of the child in relation to the main 

theme, and expression of the qwareness of the poet at 

this stage of the search. 

The imagery in the poem is funct1ona1, using concrete, 

pictorial detail, espeoia.lly in landscape images, to 

express personal vision, conflict or harmony within the 

m:lnd, in a m-~nner entirely appropriate to the theme of 

the poem. This allows compression of meani11p;, a verbal 

economy which is essential to the syntactical simpllcity 

of the verse, The form.a.I aspect of the poetry ls excellent, 

the verse form varied from section to section to capture 

the mood of child or poet, ranging from the colloquial 

rhythms and. unobtrusive, unpatterned but consistent rhymes 

of narrative, to the stmple but formal structure of 

lullabye, a.nd the formal beauty of lyrical irerse. 
The final section, wFare.way90 

0 written in Chtna, illustrates 

particularly well Robin Hyde•s skill tn combint:n.g .a formal 
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th multt 1 of meaning ,::ind imagery 

wh'.1.ch is pictorial and symbo11c ~ sometimes lonletio~ 

wtthout ea.sa cln.:r:'l.ty 

1o. of her later 

I WOt:tld t that~ tn this work~ Robh1 Hycle 

di 

t:he ecret chtld'~. One 
9 the boo1t of 

might yet i 

I dreamed. your book was written, and that the g,Teat 
80 sed it. In my green room~ faoing the hills, 
Outstaring the eold Ka.rori tombstones, the blinded moon, 
You.r lt~,U/:!;hed ~ your tw·o c hands were warm. 
I was rested <?,ft er a long r~,nci weary runn 1-nfs. 
And le&tned my head. I~ too~ had ise for your bot:>k ••• 
In the wakentnf~, I saw my hands, wetted with teara; (8) 

R. 
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